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�FOR RENT-Office upstalraj FOR
RElNT - Three room vestment nccessnry. wrue C'I-�'
�,�*'��*'*'�.*'�, . ;� The Bulloch Herald St t b
------------------------- OVOl' UI, Fashion Shop, nextl
unrurntshod npurtrnent, new- R Ruble, Dept. 8·2, Lhe J, R.. ,
a es oro G
to O_lIa Power' Company on Iy painted.
Prlvate entrance, Watkins ompnny Memphis, Georgi·a Adnllsslon: M.T"HUtlneeR2SoDcnAnYd'GOAo,UGUST 6, 1953
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East Main atreet. Apply Jake 105 North
Rllllrol101 Street, ltp. Tennessce.
'
Up.
Levin! 1:'[l8hlon Shop, mRst
--- � A -:---...
Main st,'eel. 7·30·tl
-------�------
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- IDvenlng 25c a,{d 60c.
G AND PRIZE $120
Help 'Van ted
Sun., Mon" Aug. 9-10_
.
- ALCOHOLICS AIR CONDITIONED Saturday, Augu.t
8
NEV
For Your 'Summer Comfort THE YOUNG LOVERS.
ER LET ME co
� ..� Sttlly Forrest, J{eete Brasel!e S qal'k
Onhlc, Cene 'l'lcl'lleytarts Sun. 2:34, '1:31 9'1
Wed" Thurs" Frl" Aug. 5·6·7- StorLs 2:40, 5:40, 9:13., Starts Mon. 3:00, 5:57 '6"75. II
HANS CHRISTIAN
- AND - S:57,
' .0 .nd"'
ANDERSON BANDITS OF CORSICA ITu
... , Wed" Aug. 11·12 _:__
Danny Kaye, Furtey Granger, Paula Raymond, Richard Oreene REMAINS TO BE SEEN
Jeanmarte gtm-ts 2 :00, 4 :27, 7:36, 11 :00 June AIlY.on, van John
Sto,ts 2:30, 4:44, 6:5S, 9:12. QUIZl SHOW AT 9:00 P. M. Starts 3:00. 4:52. 6:57, 9:0�.n Dr. Lundquist
, II'>"l.: When you are comparing food prices and foot! values, get
the whole story, the complete picture. It's the total weekly
bill that really matters in your Iood-budgeting •• , 80 com-
.
pare the total cost of all the purchases that your fa�.lIy
requires for an average week. Regardless of what day or
what week you shop, you'll find the proof of Colonial
savings in YOUI' cash register receipt ••• YOUI' total food
bill is less when you shop at CSt
•
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For Sale ---
FOR REN1·-'Y'hl'ee·room npnrt-
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 55 In mcnt unrurntahed, P,'lvILLe -.
culltvatlon, 5 room house, bath, p'I·lvn.te ontrunce. PHON�
store building IIJld other out- 522.L. 223 SOUUI College St.
buildings, 2 fish ponds, located g-g-Jtc.
S miles from stuteaboro qc!lI'I:___ �
_
Reglster. Price $4,800. Call R.
M, Benson. CRAS, a CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE
Meets every Tuesday Night at
MAN OR WOMAN to dis. 8:30 Upstairs, Stripling
Build·
FOR RElNT - Unfurnished tribute Watkins Nationally Ad.
npurtmcnt on North Collegil- vertlsed Products to established
street near town. sepnrate customers in
Statesboro. Full
water and lights and hot water or part Ume. IDarnln.gs un­
he"tel·. CALL 530·M. IImlteed. Ny oar 01' oth.,' In· -
ANTIQUElS-Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel Antiques welcomes you
to their newly decorated well
stocked show room on South
Main street, Open tor shopping FOR SALm-75 acres at Pree­
or browsing from 11:00 a. m, torlus S room dwelling and
to 9:00 p, m. week days. 1f other o�tbulldlngs, good land,
you have anything In our line
_
to sell, call or write and we FOR SALm-5·room
house on
will call promptly, YEl OLD Elast Main street. Prlce $5,500.
WAGON WHEElL, U. S. 301, Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. ID.
South Main street extension, CO,,!El RElALTY CO., INC.
Sta�e.boro, Oa. FOR' SALE-I acre at land
near Drive-In Theatre. Dwel­
ling and Store Buildings, Call
R. M. 'Benson, CHAS. El. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
ANTIQUIlB-New arrival each
week of furniture, china, and
many other Item. at reasonable
prices, Marble top tables and
OWTW lamps at destrable '·F-O-R--S-A-Lm-----B-e-o-u-u-fu-I-n-e-w
prices, MRS. E. B. RUSHINO'S brlcli veneer home ncar hos­
ANTIQUE! SHOP,' 102 South pitul, ready financed. Call R.
Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro. M. Benson, CHAS. El. CONEl
REALTY CO" INC.
I HAVEl several desirable lots
tor colored located on Kerlt
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build home and finance, Waoted _
Call A. S. Dodd Jr. at 518, or
come to ottlce at 23 N, Main
street. FIN ISH BTElNOORAPHIC.
�",()R SALE-Lovely new brick
SECRElTARIAL, bookkeep'
home on Pine Drive. Has
lng, accounting or high school at
th bedrooms nice lot
con'lhome
Diploma awarded. Enroll
ree , , now with. INTElRNATIONAL
venlently located. F. H, A. ap- CORRESPONDENCEl SchOOls.
proved, Will tlnance. CsJI A. B, Elnrollment office Box 2003
DODD JR., at 51S, Savannah, oeorgl": 6.25.tf�
FOM�S. Sttt.B���� c��':;"e� I�� I WANTElD-Pulpwood and saw
on Route 301 at North Main
Timber. ElARL F. ALLEN,
street (old Reute SO), and 115
Post Office. Box 204, States·
teet on back alley. CALL MRS. boro"Oa,
7·30·ltc
J. H. BRETT or MRS, H. W. WANTElD-Player Plano. Do
SMITH, Stat.sboro, Oa. 7·9-tte. you have an old player-plane
I HAVE several d..lrable lots
In good condltlo.n that you want
tor colored located oa Kent
to sell? U so, wr\te Post Oftlce
street. Reasonable price. Will
Box 329, Statesboro .Ga,
also build home and tln8JlCe.
S·6·ltc.
Call A. S. Dodd Jr, at 518, or
------------
��':'t. to offlc.
at 23 N. Main Services _
FOR SALE-A modem six·
------------
room home, built In 1950.
Home In excellent condition.
Has large lot and a very nice
lawn and shl'\.lbbery. HILL .It
OLlIFF, Phon'!! 766,
THE BEaT BUY
IJIj INSURAJljCE
,10,000 Personal Liability
Protection with f250.00 medical
payment, to cover ENTI RE
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel FAMILY for' only $10.00 a
cite. Located North Main 1It. year. HILL AND OLLIFF INS.
Lot 106 x 250. Where U. S. & RE"LTY CO., 26 Selbald
SO and U. S. 301 cross. HILL.It .treet, Phone 7••.
OLLIFF. Phone 768.
FOR SALE-A truly beautltul
tountry home, located sever­
al miles In the country. Built
In 1949 at a cost ot $22,000.00.
Brick construction, three bed­
rooms, large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, utility
room, concrete porch and
garage, Price $15,700.00, HILL
_.It_0_LLIF__ �.:..:,,--P_h_on_e_7_66_.__ DEElP WElLL DRILLING-I
FOR BALE-Five.room home
have purphased the new deep
with double car &,aroge. Lo-
well drilling equipment of M.
cated on Elast OIl1ft St. Price L. Turner.
Am equipped to do
cated on mast OIl1ft St. Price your deep well work.
Free
$6.200. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone ...
tlmate furnished on any size
766. I ��llin�avew"iTI:�laWel:�th :�
FOR SALm-We have over 2, Howard Turner, PHONEl 3S9·R.
. 746 teet partly Inside and out- S. P. COLLINS. S·13·4tp.
�I::'�es�...?�;' J����ot��;"Sal�� ASK R. M, BENSON how to
Easy terms, HILL .It OLLIFF, save 20 per
cent on your
Phone 768,' Fire Insurance. BENSON
IN·
SURANCEl AGENCY.
FOR SALm-Lovely two-bed-
room garage apartment, 10- RUTH'B AUTOMATIC WASH·
oated.240 N. College St. In ex- ElR, 25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt
cellent condition. Lot 75 x aoo serlvce. Curb aervlee.
with plenty of shade trees, A PROTECTION THAT NO
HILL.It O�F, Phone 766. FAMILY SHOULD BEl WITH.
FOR SALm - Six· room home OUT: POLIO INSURANCEl.
with screen porch and garage, $6.000,00 Insurance tor only
lot 200 x 200. Home In excel. $6.50 per year, Covers entire
lent condition; beautiful shrub- family. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone
bel' yand shade trees. HILL .It 766,
OLLIFF, Phone 766. WEl--MA-KE--S-LIP--CO-V-El-R-IJ---
•
FOR SALE-1949 Crysler auto- Drapes, Bedspreads. We sell
mobile. Clean, good rubber, lamps and shades ot all kinds.
good mechanical -condltton. J. We rewire and electrlty all
M. TINKElR, SL&ndard Proces- makes of lamps and vases,
sing Co. Phone 515, S·6-2tp. MRS, HENRY MA,R:SH, no
-----------'- Drayton St., Savannah. phone
FOR SALE-171 ""res, 80 In 2·8726.
.
9.24.Stp
cultivation, part In permanent 1.;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=
pasture two houses In good
condition, two miles trom city
11m Ita, excellent tis h I n g
privileges. This Is Ideal· for
country home. Price $10,000,'
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR.
CITY PROPER'I'Y LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
.'
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCV
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
NOTICE
Ellderly, but ""tlve lady will
share pleasant old home In
Statesboro with lady In return
tor assistance with expenses
and/or housework, or will rent
FOR SA�andler County: room very reasonably to deslr.
100 ""res, 70 In cultlvaUon, able tenant. Please reply In
best grade land, one house, to- own handwriting to Post Of.
bacco born. Price $10,000. noe Box 329, The Bulloch
JO�IAH ZETTElROWER. Herald. ·Up.
FoR SALE-3oo acree, 12
, miles South at Statesboro, SO
cultivated, 25 """"s 1.1' perman- For Rootent pasture, two houses, on � -----
BI""k Creek. Price 1$80 per _
acre. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
FOR- SALE-Small six room apartment, tlve rooms, bath,
house in good condition, near private garage, Johnston house
school all' conditioned venetian on Savannah avenue, tlrst
blinds; awnings. 'prl�e $6,600. fioor, wide tront porch, shady
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. tront yard Occupancy July 4th.
-------.--.
--�
-._ See Hlnton.Booth or George M. \
FOR SALE-Big lot near h08· Johnston. 6.S.ltc'lzl�;�ble.. JOSIAH TYBEE-Fumlahell apartment
at Tybee beach, Close to
FlOR SALE-25 ""res, 10 ""1'"" ofee,n, near Desoto Be""h Hotel.
perm&Dent pa.sture, three Reasonable Riltes. JAKE LE.
miles north on U. S. SO, A per· VINE, Phone 623·L. 6-Il.ltc.
tect pond site,' suitable tor
stock tarm filling staUon mo· 'FOR RENT-2·story cottage
at
tel or would make a �rtect Tybee, Available anytime at·
re�ldence site. Priced reason. ter.July 27, through Labor Day,
able. JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR. September 7, for any period ot
. .
time. Call MRS. L. G. LANIER,
FOR SALE-Nine ""res, U,
B'IPhone
3H·R. . 7.23.tt
lo:�t��nth��� ��':Isc:,�thio�� FOR RENT-A cute home that
('ollrt, fUllng statl9n, etc. Prie� I� Ideal tor
a couple. Large
$4,600. JI)SIAH Z E T T E. living room, one bed room, bath,
ROWElR. kitchen '" breakfast nook, with
.
. glassed In sun pol'eh. HILL '"
FOR SALE - Duplex brick OLLIFF. Phone 766.
apartment, w;'11 located, has
not been lived In, will s""rtflce
��.I��=Jct��6:I�a1��
TEROWER. / '.
FOR REI'fT-Unful'lllshed, five
room home. Located In Pine
Atr. HILL .It OLLIFF, Phone
788,
ANONYMOUS Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1953
IIlg, Broad and Lewis Streets.
METTER, GEORGIA
NUMBER 39
TIDE'S·IN-DIRT'S OUT
�ide 67�GIANTPKG,
\
�I'OMATO ..JUICE
;PINK SALMON
\SPAGHETTI
I BEEI' HASH LIBBY'S CORNED
I:II'IENNII SAUSAGE Ubb,
,;REDGATE CATSUP
WESSON OIL
CREAM CAllE
C:S 46·0z.Can 23-
43-
15-
270"
33-
17'c
59-
79-
REDGATE Tall
Ca!,
fRIIN(:O,AMERI«:AN
FIUEPARED
15!·Oz.
Canl
16·0z.
Can
(I4·0z.
Canl
140z, BOTTLE
FOR TASTIER
SALADS
Qt.
Jar
OUR PRIDE
LEMON
32·0z,
Size
2 PoundsExtra Fancy Tender Green
Snap Beans
Extra Fancy Tender
Yellow Com
2St
4 E,rs
29t
2 Cello B�gs
27e
.
Pound
Se
5 Pounds
2ge
15 Oz. C�n·
25e
Fancy Medium Size
Crisp Canots'
Fancy Medium Size
Green Cabbage
fJ. s. No. 1 Long White
Baking Potatoes
Au.tex Spagh�ttl and
MeatBalls
5·7 Lb.
AVIr. WI. Lb. 45'
Colo.. ;a' Pride Beel t}'��"ity B,,6y Beel
Lb. 930 Sirloin Sleak Lb:69°
Lb. 930 Beand Sleak Lb. 730
'.
Ut. 83� . Bib Sleak
, '., FROZEN FOODS
S A'BROOK FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 9 Oz,19c
-R��L COLD, LEMONADE MIX
.
6 Oz; 2 for 33c
BLUE BOY FRESH STRAWBERRIES 10Y2 OZ. 2 for 49c
SOMERDALE CUT BROCCOLI 10 Oz. 2 for 33c
S0.M£RDAI,.E CORN ON COB 2 Ears. 2 for 33c
Sp�ERDALE CHOPPE,D SPINACH 14 Oz. 2 for 33c
Sil'loin Sleak
Round Sleak
Rib Sleak'
Wallace Circus
coming Sept. 5
Announcement is made this
�'eek that the Dexter Allen Post
!IO or the American Legion will
sponso,' Ule Wallace Brothe,.
Circus he,'e Saturday, Septem.
ber 5.
Cb. 690
33e:
Z3e
� 'Look For Manager's Special Discount Dis�
.
. Savings Up to i Off Regular Price!
'.� Sho� your friendly Colonial Store lor extra 8B\'ings in an assort·
" men\ of fine (oDds-selected by your CS Manager for summer
-daarance. His SPECIAL DISCOUNT DlSPtA Y conI sins many
•
UDII8ually good buys. Shop and save on: DlSC0NTINUED
ITEMSI' OVERSTOCKED ITEMS! SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
.
MERCHANDISE I
.�
CI.e/�� Pride Sala.ds
LIVER 39-Lb, POTATO SALAD
c:alC:KEN SBAD ��:. 83-
Poundiii:iFsTiw
BNOWCREST GRAI'E OR ORANGE
"WERAGE
8AVOllY PROCESSEU
CREES. rOOD
GERBER'S TEETHING
BISCUITS
ARGO OR LIBBY'S
RED SAI.MON
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM
rOIl. WRAP
SCREEN STARS 'ust: .
�.,x SOAP Ban
16·0•. 3ge
�fil.1 or IIot (.'o,ultry ,1I;g .
SAUSAGE Lb. 630
330
C.n
Pimento
Cheese Spread 6geI16·0•.
80t.
SIIORTENINO
BAKE-RITE
Nt\UlSCO CHOCOLATE
WAFERS •••
ur'rON'S \lANII.Li\ OR VIIOOOLATE
FROSTEE Z .·0'.
��:. 7Se2·tb.
Loal
Zge
Z$e
Z7e
3Sc'
Ilc
6Se
43e
Good Garlic
Sala� Dre.�ln.
(Wonderful on .reens, lettuce h.arts, sUted !Omatoll,
cucumbers or cole slaw l
Iio cup C8 Evaporated crushed
Milk Iio teaspoon .alt
Iio cup salad 011 (not olive Iio
•
teaspoon dry mustard
011)
•
'4 teaspoon pepper
'.4 cup .Inegar Iio teaspooD ....prlka
I .mall el... carlle. . 1 'tablespoon 'ua"
Measure all IDgredlents Into a gl... lar. Coyer, &Iahtly
- and shake ,llIOrously tor aboat one mlnate. Chili
thoroughly. Remo,. garUc before a.lail, Make. about
1'4 eup.. This will keep la the retrl,er.tor 10' twlc.
the recipe may be msde at oae time.
Pk •.
.1 10
TASTI·UIET
GELATIN
STARKIST OIlUNK BTYLa
TUNA'FUB
CI.O\'EKLEAF POWDERED
MILK
T.u
1\t·01
PKG.
C.n NO. It
CAN
'25·Ft. 7·0Z.
...
Congressman Prince Preston,
case ·was made out" for raising
home here after U,e closing of
the debt limit and until there
the first session of the 83rd
was a better showing he was
L' Congress, stated
this week that against any Increase.
IOns Club Tues. most of the people he canle In Congressman Preston will
Con contact·
with In Wa�hlng\on leave here In Septembor as a
Ion w�:e.:�nan Prince H. Pre.· "feel disappointed In the type member of a three.man com.
the
e guest spe&l<er at of truce \ we had to accept In mlttee to go on an Inspection
Sl.te���a� meeting ot the Korea," He said that he and tour of foreign countries to
day or this lon� �b o� TutS' others telt the threat of trouble study the use of torelgn credlta
IlIaUe an "Of�ee. ep,,, res on In Korea Is just as great as
It
the U. S. owns and Is using In
on the acco
·th -record report
ever was, despite the truce, the foreign building program�
83 C
mpllshments ot the Representative Preston said Th ... credits weI'. acquired atterongress. f Congress justOther guests of the club were the
session 0
verslal World War
II when the U. S.
:11'8. IV. A. Bowen, Miss 8hlr- closed w�ba ve:?, I���!"':.ot too Bold Its surplus eqUipment over·'Y AUen, and Wallis Cobb, who one and y an "seas and where the torell'\
ad boen selected as "Drivers. much was accomplished.
He governments did �ot have the
r'lhe,Week" In the club's pro- said he was pleased, however, money to pay,
"" opted credlta,
n'� to promote sate driving In the ""tlon of co!,�es:t I�I � He will be' the guest ot the
AI
'. streets ot Statesboro. fusing to raise t1iet': I'::..t VFW at a tlsh supper Tuesday
r tha" Lockwood Is president and said he had �? t
aga
d night of next week.
e club. raising It. He said, no
a goo
R.II 'rt:TI.EV·S
TEA ........
SIL\'ER LADEtKO,
TEA3 Reg.
P.lmoUn
SOAP
3 R••. ZZe
rAB
l••. :l9e:
V••h.ere 1I0uQ•• '
SOAP
Z 1.lh ZIe:
Super
SUDS
t••. Z7e:
-- ..-
••,·Yel·O.1
VEL
l••. Z9c'
Deodorant
AIRWICK
51·0•. 59e:
!O-Mule Tnm
BORAX
16·0•. 17e '
C••bm.re 8o.,u.t
SOAP
:I R••. :I:Ie
ra....... nand OI••ber
BORAXO
8·0•. 17e
.
Gel.,.. T.1Iet
SO••
I.. 5e:
LaundrJ 80ap
OCTAGON
:I t••. :I:le
F.bulo•• Granal.ted 80ap
OCTAGON
20·0.. :l8e:
10AP
I I.th :lIe
The Editoria.l Page
real job to doThey have anow
WE WAN'r TO COMMEND Mayor Bill Bowen
and the members of our City Counoil for
their action in setting up a Police Commission
to study the needs of our police department.
A. B. McDougald was named chairman of
the commission. To serve \yith him are Tommy
Rushing and Rufus Anderson.
They must know that they are on the spot.
They must know that they have a job
to
do.
They must know that it will mean forget-
ting personalities and petty politics.
The simple fact that the mayor and counoil
have named a commission and that those
named have agreed to serve is confirmation
of what most citizens of Statesboro have
known for a long time-that something
should be done to improve our police depart­
mont.
And now that the move has been made'
we believe that the thinking citizens of
Statesboro will not be satisfied with anything
less than a complete search of what needs to
be done.
We can't think of them being satisfied with
just superficial "study."
We believe that when the commission has
completed their study and make their
recom­
mendations that their findings and their
recommendations should be made public.
To do otherwise will be only to defeat the
purpose of the setting up of
such a commis­
sion.
We know that Mr. McDougald, Mr. Rushing,
and Mr. Anderson are completely aware of the
responsibility that our mayor and council have
placed in their hands. We know that they
will do the very best job they can.
We urge the citizens of Statesboro to help
them and coopel'llte with them to the fullest
extent in this step toward civic improvement.
Out of their investigations should come the
foundation ..for a police department that
Statesboro deserves.
automobiles being the powerful engines they
are, our highways being th� antiquated travel­
ing surfaces they are, our police being indif­
ferent to traffic law enforcement-these and
many other forces act to make it hard for
us to do something about it.
But we must try!
Let's talk about industry
LET'S TALK about inrlustry a little.
Right now we're excited a little about
the
small children'S
\ dress factory which has
moved to Statesboro and soon will go into
production in the new building constructed by
the Bulloch County Development Oorporation.
We are also excited over the interest a very
large corporation is showing in Statesboro.
But let's get excited over an Industry that
has been here for a long time.
The A. M. Braswell Jr. Food Company.
"Oh," you say, "that's just'a hometown boy."
That's right.
And all the more reason that we should be-
come excited.
For Albert Braswell and the A. M. Bras­
well Food Company is one of the [inesil packers
of fruits in the country.
"But he's small business," you say.
So was the Ford Motor Company fifty years
ago.
But the products of the A. M. Braswell Food
Company-peach preserves, pear preserves,
artichoke pi'ckles, artichoke relish, fig pre­
serves, watermelon rind pickles, watermelon
rind preserves-are finding themselves, by
excellent selling methods and by virtue of their
quality and wonderful taste on the shelves
of food stores all over the Southeast.
The Albert Braswell Food Company is the
only packers in the United States to put up
I
a jar of fresh, tree ripened, peach preserves, An' tt
0 °bolo
and a jar of fresh, tree ripened, peal' preserves.
a ractlve POSSI I Ity
His products are getting wide distribution by
some of the country's large jobbers.
"But what about his payroll?" you ask.
Right now he is working between 90 and
100 people on twenty-four hour shifts. He has
extended his canning operations until he is
now running nearly every month of the year.
He has grown from a one-kettle operation
with two people in the West Side Community
to a large plant located out on North Zette­
rowel' Avenue.
Just because the A. M. Braswell Jr., Food
Company was established by a hometown man
does not disqualify it from being classified
as industry.
It's the finest industry that a comm}mity
r.an support.
He's using products produced right here in
Bu1l6ch county and this section. All his 'water­
melons come from Bulloch county. His pears
come from Georgia and Florida. His peaches
fl'om Georgia and South Carolina. His arti­
chokes from Georgia and North Carolina.
We take off our hat to A. M. Braswell and
his associates and we say his is one of States­
boro's finest industries and in our book will
"emain so regardless of what may locate here
in the future.
Bound to do a good job
THE ABILITY of our congressman, Prince
H. Preston, continues to be recognized, even
under a Republican administration.
Congressman Preston, ranking Democratic
member of the House Appropriations Com­
mittee, has been named to go into foreign
countries to study the use of foreign credits
the United States o�s and is using in the
foreign building program. The credits were ac­
quired after World War II when the United
States sold its surplus equipment overseas
and where the' foreign governments did not
have the money to pay, accepted credits.
Republicans Frank T. Bow of Ohio, and Sam
Coon of Oregon will go with Congressman
Preston. They will leave September 17.
We commend our government on recog­
nizing the qualities he possesses in putting
them into use for our nation.
Any committee on which he serves is bound
to do a good job.
r
A LOT OF PEOPLE in Statesboro ·are in-
terested in the outcome of t,he survey made
by a firm of consulting engineers for the city
of Statesboro to determine if it is economically
feasible for the city to enter into the business
of natural gas distribution.
A lot of citizens built homes and put in
heating systems looking forward to the day
they might convert them for use of natural
gas.
,
With the cost of living constantly rising
the difference in the cost of natural gas and
manufactured gas makes the possibilities of
Statesboro getting natural gas attracive.
We commend our city fathers on having
the survey made.
With a natural gas line being laid not for
from our city limits the possibilities of
Statesboro tapping it could not be overlooked.
For them war is over
But we must try
JACK CRAVEY, Georgia Insurance Commis­
sioner, is glvmg us all fail' warning.
You, you, you, and we are facing higher
automobile insurance rates unless you, you,
you, and we do something to halt the ever in­
creasing number of automobile accidents.
He blames carelessness and speeding for
the increase which he predicts. He especially
cites young drivers who repeatedly flaunt
safety rules and often, because of several
accidents, bring about the cancellation of
policies by the insuring company.
The present frightful rate that auto acci­
dents are occuring meaTls that one out of
every three babies born in America today will
be killed or injured in a motor vehicle accident.
Commissioner Cravey does not have to tell us
insurance rates are too high.
He does not have to tell us that safer driving
is the only way to reduce these rates.
But human beine-R being what we are, our
MRS. CLARENCE BRACK must have said
simply, "Thank God."
Pfc. Walter O. Moore, her son, was released
on Thursday night of last week by the Com­
munist at Panmujom in Korea:
Only three months ago Mrs. Moore had a
letter from her son telling her that he prayed
the war would soon end. And now for him
and his mother and Mr. Brack the war is
over.
We Jom Mrs. Moore's and Mr. Brack's
friends and neighbors in rejoicing over the
wonderful blessing.
A short summer
GOODNESS, gracious!
School was just out.
The swimming pool just opened,
The baseball season just began.
Vacation has just begun.
Oh yeah?
Well, listen to this kids.
Superintendent H. P. Womack of the Bul­
loch County Schools announced this week that
school will begin on Wednesday, September'
2-just nineteen more days.
Short summer, wasn't it?
IBditor"s
A dled-in-tne-wool B u Ii 0 c h
County democrat i. having fun
with his friends whom he knows
voted for Mr. Eisenhower for
President of Ule United States.
He has a newspaper clipping
from which he quotes HQuse Demo­
craUc Leader Sam Rayburn. It
goes something iil,e this:
"House'Democl'atlc Leodel' Sam
Rayburn said today the voters
who demanded a change in last
November's election 'are getting
it-with vengeance.'''
Mr. Rayburn went on to say,
"Mr. Eisenhowel' must be unhap­
py" with the showing the Republi­
cans made during their fil'st half
year in office.
"Thcy have failed to keep thei,·
1952 pledges," he said.
"The Republicans promised to
balance the budget. The budget
is more unbalanced than they
found it.
"They promised to slabalize the
nation's economy. Pl'ices of many
commodities n.re rising. The cost
of llvlng Index is at an all-time
high. Fa,'m income is down 14
pel' cent.
"They promised to reduce the
naUonai debt. Instead they have
asked Congress to increase it."
"One promise the administration
made has been fulfilled." Rayburn
said. "The Republicans pl'omised
hard money. They have made it
harder to get. They raised interest
rates 01) the little fellow, the home
buyer and the farmer. But the
big bankers and financiers are
doing weil."
Our democratic friend. sUli
quoting Mr. Rayburn, allows Utat
all but two of the major bills
enactcd by the first session of the
83rd Congl'ess are merely "ex­
tensions of policies and laws
initiated by Democratic CongTes­
ses." The exceptions he noted were
the Tidelands Oll bill and the
measure to admit 214,000 refugees.
We don·t know what sort of
comebacks our dyed-in-the-wool
Bulloch county democrat Is getting
from his friends. but we bet they
are not taking it lying down.
The Mightier Force
Uneasy �hair
.
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, August 13 ..... Hot
Friday, August 14 Dry
Saturday, August 15 . . Hot
Sunday, August 16 Rainy
Monday, August 17 Fair
Tuesday, August 18 Cooler
Wednesday, August 19 Cool
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
Politics Is a wonderful thing ...
THIS MAY BE a little bit old
but we think it still good. We
picked it lip from one of our ex­
changes who picked it uR, f!'Om
the Chatanooga Times.
A bit of behind-the-scenes flur­
ry ave I' Queen Elizabeth's choice
of wOl'ds in hel' coronation radio
broadcast ended ·up in our favor,
the way we looked 'at it.
The news service said the
Queen began her address this way:
"When I spoke to you all last
Christmas ... " Another had It
Her Majesty avoided the "you all"
and merely said "you." The same
val'iance was to be found in their
vel'sions of her closing remarks:
"I thank you (you all) fl'om a full
heart."
Well, a newspaper man in
Memphis-where else? - really
wanted to know. He queried the
newspaper service's New York
headquartel·s. New York cabled
London. London replied: "Apoiogies
to you ali down there in Memphis.
Recheck shows Queen did say
'you all.''' And what was to be
expected of a kinswoman of Marse
Robe,·t E. Lee himseif.?
The very next time anyone from
north of the M and D Ilne says
a dispat'ging word about" OUI' use
of "you all" we're going to reply,
ve,'y firmly and not too politely:
"You all just don·t speak the
Queen's English up thel'e, bub."
WITH THE OBJECTIVE OF en­
rolling every business and profes­
sional woman in Statesboro In
their organization the Statesboro
Buslnehs and PJ'Ofessional Woman's
Club Is now conducting a membel'-
ship drive. ._
Jackie Rowell, president of the
organization, ul'ges consideration
of members in the organization by
posing several questions:
"Al'e you a woman who wants
the companionship of other self­
supporting women? Do you feel
the need of enlarging your pro­
fessional and business contacts?
Do you wish to unite with women
facing similar problems in busi­
ness? Would you Ilke to improve
your skills? Do you want to work
with those interested in the na­
tional and international protection
of women'S rights as people. Do
you believe women al'e people and
they are here to stay? Do you be­
lieve the iaws of the land should
apply to ali citizens equaliy? Do
you believe quallfied women should
hoid policy making positions? and
Do you believe that the corollary
p"ivlledge Is "esponsiblllty?
Mrs. Rowell adds, "u you are,
then membership in the B.P.W.
Club assul'es fl'iendship and fei­
lowship with women of va.ried
interests. pl'ovldes opportunities
for self-expression; leadership,
training; building qusine.. pres­
tige; information ana actIon; men­
tal. physicai and spiritual develop­
ment."
Any business or professional
woman that wishes to join the
B.P.W. Ciub may do so by call1ng
Mrs. Stothard Deal, membership
c�airma", �t phone 277.
Our Health Department
Recently we began the discussion
of Typhoid Fever, its effects on
organization
.
of heaith depart­
ments, its seriousness, and methods
of transmission. We also discussed
In detail the method of control.
The typhoid picture is entirely
different today as compared to 10.
15 or 25 years ago because of
several factors.
First of all, medical anll public
health authorities have done a
magnificient job of controlllng the
disease by protecting food, milk
and water supplles; improved
municipal and rural sa.nltation:
control of carriers; sanitation re­
quirements in food handling eslab­
lishments: immunizations, etc.
Now comcs the introduction, for
the fh'st time in the history of the
world. of medicines, antibiotics
such as aureomycin and chloromy-
-
cetln. which wll1 'cure typhoid.
Another serious lllness can at least
be treated with specific medication.
And now comes the part of the
"changing picture" which wlll reai­
ly be good news to everyone. There
is not the need for taking typhoid
immunizations, "shots," that there
once was. There are many fewer
cases to which we can be exposed,
and typhoid carriers are becom-'
mlng scarce, Then too, if one has
ever had his original serles of
three injections required to pro­
duce good typhoid immunity, that
immunity can be re-eslabllshed by
taking one booster Ifshot"-not 2
01' 3 injections which used to be
thought necessary.
So. when we balance the dangers
against methods of control, and
treatment. and lessened danger, we
in pu bllc health are now beginning
to de-ernphasize the need for
typhoid immunizations. If people
want them, we'll be glad to render
the sCl'vlce, but we wlll not pro­
mote such pll()tection except among
foodhandiers. TyphOid immuniza­
tions
.
wlll not be required in the
schools anymO,'e, but we stili think
it advisable for every chUd and
person to at least obtain the initial
series of three doses.
We won't refUse to give typhoid
immunizations in schools, but will
render the service upon request
only. Schooi chlldren, particularly,
should be appreciative of the
"changing picture."
But-, exercise care in the kind
of water you drink, your mllk
supply cleanliness In all eating
establlshments. and use of shell­
fish from approved 8Ources.
-W. D. Lundqul,t, M. D., Com­
ml•• lono. of Health, Bulloch Coun­
ty Health Department.
We Wish We Had Written That
"
... WHERE ANGELS
FEAR TO TREAD"
By RDP
Some pro's and con's for men
carrying umbrellas in hot weather:
Against:
.
1. Sometimes considered ef­
feminate. The he-man elthe!'
sweats undel' a raincoat, waits out
the rain 01' soaks it up.
2. The needed umbrella is usual­
ly to be found, not at the point of
departure but at the desUnatlon,
whe!'e It was ieft last time.
3. Possession has been known
to cool Rl'dent fl'lendships, as In
the case of borl'owlng and not re­
tuming.
4. Removes at least one hand
from othel' activities. (Not always
to be considered a disadvantage.)
6. Sometimes serves as a funnel
down the neck of pedestrian al,ead.
For:
, 1. After age 28, mascullnity
fades anyway and man becomes
"just people." Hence, may avaH
himself of the advantages of the
umbJ'ella without socIal censure,
2. Does retard some rain,
3. When prespiration ""cumu­
lates under a raincoat man is
wet anyway. Note: raintater is
chemically purer t1\an sweat.
4. When properly rolled and car­
ried after the manner of a walk-
t.
Mending used ·to
be a thing done
to old clothes
BV YIRGINIA RUSSELL!t used to be thu l menu!
something that hud to �g 'Ii
to gut-menta that WCI'C
dtft{
thin or to garments thnt h��"'ln
snagged on a bal'bed Wire 0' �'limb. This Is not so n '
Mending is sOmeUling lh�( I 1ll01,
to brand new gnrmcnt!t
S don
out of a store bag RI' 8O"re,1. ps at th
seams are very common B t
must almost always be' se�nlon
unless on� wants to take �chance of losing a couple d
the first wearing.
III'
If it were just clothes th
�eemed to be poorly put to-gcth!there w�uldn't be so much causror alm m. The COlT cllons coul
be made by putting rnoro erflcl
operators to wOI'I{ III Ute machlen
that make these clothes. But t��
sort of wcrkmanshlp seems t
exist in nearly every rleld.
Each generation has its pro
lems. Inefficiency cCI'lnJnly so •
to be one of lhe most IH'Cssin
problema we must cope with
Are we gOing to check thl; so,
Of. thing in the coming generallo0' are we goirg to allow It to gro
steadily worse?
During' the past school year IV
heard Miss Bertha Freeman 0
Georgia 'I'eachers Collage talk n
a P.T.A. meeting about the PIU
lems we must correct In th
schools. She considered IlOOl' IV
habits in chlldren's homes and I
the schools one of the most acute
When everyone lives In such
whirl it is hard to deman
thoroughness In children's work bu
according to the feelings or MI,
Freeman and other educators It I
essential that we check these poo
work habits in the young chlldr,
if we expect to have better war
in the years to come.
The chlldren are OUI' fule;
carpentCl's, paintel's, gl'oceryme
architechs, contractors, operata
of machlnes, cooks, maids, nurs
doctors, dentists, mlnislel's, paren
and we could go on and on, I
is of great Importru,ce lhnt cae
chUd do whatever he Is able I FOR SALE-Lovely two-bed-
do, well. room garage apartment, la-
The home must accept I cated 240 N. College St. In ex-
blame for poor work habits U>
,1I,nt condition. Lot 75 x 300
great evtent. Chlldl·en. In general
ith plenly of shade trees.
do-not have enough wO"k to .....I_L_L_&_O_L_L_I_F_F_._p_h_0_n_e_7_6_6_._
around the home. So many moder
conveniences have robbed Ul
chUdren of their jobs. A genen
tion ago there were plenty
chores for every child. TodJ
the many activities out of Ih
home lake chUdren away fro
the home so much of the Lime tha
It is hard to see that Uley do eve
small tasks. Often both parenl
work and the chUd dees his j
half way and gets by wllh
because no one is there lo chee
ciosely.
The school, however, must ae
cept ifs blame, too. Thero are
.many fieids of study now, where
there used to be very few, We a
prove of the wider curl'iculum irJ
wo stul feel that we must be mOT
exacting in accepting the children'
work.
The school and home must g R SALE-Business property I� _"
_
together to solve this problem.
nd home on U. S. Route 301
good plumber Is not one who III
ear DI'ive-In THeatre. Call R.
a leaky faucet. A good carpent.
. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
doesn't leave Ul-fltted doors. ".I:::�A:-L_T_Y....:.C.::.O.::... _IN:.:.::.C::.:._. _
good doctor doesn't prescribe OR SALE-New brick venee�
table-spoon of powerful medicln home on Donehoo street 2
,that should be taken In drops. rooms, den, ready flnan�ed.
good cook uses level teaspoons an
all R. M. Benson OHAS E
not heaping ones. When fOllO"--::.tO:;:N;::E,..R::E.,.'A_L::.T:__Y.:.._C=O.::... _:I:.:N..:_C:.:.:.._·_·
the recipes. A good mcchanl OME F'OR COLORED - 5-
doesn't leave any possible chane 1'00m dwelling, bath, two
for a car to wreck 01" a plane hes, located on James
fall.
'
Ii
"I. Call R. M. Benson.
How such habits a,'e acqui' ,�S. E. CONE REALTY CO ..
can.t be given in any fool-proo
1.... --; Ford gives V 8 Ilk th f I
1.
directions. But surely If child" R SALE-A new Dupiex I ... ,
you
-
1/
p_ower e at 0 costy cars •••/Tlne car build •• ,fine car ride and
are given work, in th BnlOUn \�pa�'lll1ent, well Jocated, not at· home everywhere d I k b t h
they are capable of doing. snd
the 0<1 Ill. can be FHA financed, I' goo
00 S - ute price tag never moves out of the low· price field
made to do it all and made to
deSIred. This Is a very at-
it well aren't we going to be prett
CLIve apal'tment and can Ue E h
sure o'f thoroughness in adult iiI
nted ro,· $65 pel' ap'artment I veryw
ere you go people are making the
130 pel' month. If 'you ar� Mer.owether Caun.... �ing
to Ford .. And can you blame them?
a:n:::d:...:w:::o:.:r:::k:.:?� -."·esled in buying an apart- 0'1
Many cars costmg over $1000 more offer no
ing stick. it adds dignity
to tent. don't 'mlss Ulis one. The Utf/. more of the things you
need and want. Here
.ed reasonable. JOSIAH f F
gait of the man, 'even though. I'TEROWER. Whit. Mov..
- are lOme 0 ord's "Worth More" features
be ciad in sport shllt (tall out o:;.�_________ �
• but to get the full Ford "Worth More" story •
course). and othel' Informnl hO.;;P;�""....._. fOUNDED 1821
-l...t Drive a new Ford today!
weather garb. ''''''.iiiii;jjillllll
5. Creates opportunity to le�I'''
behind purposely and provld
good excuse for return
visit I
place of business whcl'e
0. ne\1
and pretty blond secretary
hn
just gone to work. IIE'I\,
TAKE YOUR OWN , ':.Jrr=������
P���encevlIle News·Heraid
NOW RESUMED
PRACTICE
AFl1ER ILLNESS
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Th� lh.ll()Ch Hel'old, Statesboro, Go.Ir+-_,....-�------.....;;..-a-
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1953
ED FOWLER'S
All-Night Singing
SATUHDAY, AUGUST 15, 8:00 P. M.
Bell Auditorium Augusta, Georgia
-FEATURING--
MARTHA CARSON
ADVANCE) TICKETS
I
AT BOX OFFICE
Adults $1.03 Adults .. _ __ $1.25
Children .52 Children .. _ .. __ .. __ .60
RESERVED SEATS
Adults .... ...... _ .... $1.55 J Children .... _ ....... __ .7G
Advance sale tickets at H. L. Green's, 9th & Broad
and at Friedman's in Aiken.
RESERVED SEATS NOT PAID FOR WILL NOT
BE HELD LATER THAN 9:30 FRIDAY P. M.,
AUG. 14. NO'TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS
ON SATURDAY
STOP
WISTING
PEED!
Mak� the best possible
use of your home grains
get more money fro�·
your feeding. Pillsbury"
Personalized Feeding
Plan shows how to get
more eggs for your feed
dollar. how to finish hogs
for the early, higher mar­
kets-how to make more
money on your cows.
Let us prepare a plan for
you, and show you how
itcan give you more feed.
ing efficiency and profit.
WAN1'ED-Good suwmlll out-
fit to mnnuructuro 300000
feet pine umber. Must. l�l1ve
outfit cupubie of mnklng Ilccep-I------------
table lumber. Wl'lte, Room 305 � _
GI nnd Building Muccn Gn
8-20-2to.
. ,.
- .
'TiQUEs-Ye oie« Wagon"�VhCel A nLlques welcomes you
I 'hell' newly
decorated well FOR-SA LE-85 acres, "0 culu-o
ked snow room
on South . v
I'I�n strcet. Open for shoppIng
vated, will take $3 650 cash
� \rewslng rrom 11 :00 a. m.
balance In 20 yeal·s.' JOSIAH
�� 9:00 p. m. wee� days'li It
ZETTEIROWER. Services RENT - UnfurnIshed
yOU have nl�ythl�l'it� ��� ;: FOR SALE-1i5 acres 80 in !____________ apartment, five rooms, bath,
10 sell, ell
01'
.
I cultivation, two hOl;ses In private gut-age, Johnston house
.Ii1l cnli pl'omptly.
YE OLD good condition. Less than three 1•••••==-.IiliIIEI:::::.sI
on Savannah avenue, fll'st
IPIAGON WHElElL, U. S. 301, miles rrom Oity, paved mad
1- floor. wide f"ont porch, shady
gou,h Mllln street
extension, Prtco $10000 JOSIAH ZE'
A PROTlilCTION THAT NO rront yard. Ocl!ullUncy Juiy 4th.
Statesboro. Gn. TEROWER.
. 1'- FAMILY SROULD BEl WITH- S H
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE
.
ee inton Boolh 0" George M.
---NTIQUii;S-New arrival each FOR S L $000000 I
. Johnston. 6-8-lfc.
A
k of fnl'nltul'e china, and h
A E-Beaullful lot near $0'50
. nsuranco for only ------------
wee
"
08 pit a I P 'I.
.
$
pel' year Covers entire
many oUlel' items
at reasonable JOSIAH ZE'I;"ER�ce, 1.000. family HILL & OLLIFF. Phone FOR REN'r-2-8to,'Y cottngo at
1'10;'. MUI'ble top tables and
WER. 760. Tybee. A vntluble '"nytlme 11ft
bll'TW lamps at doslrable FOR SALE-Lot on 301 neal'llIQ:i%!II\IIII.IIIII"••_liIlImfllll:'JJll
tel' July 27, through Lnbor Day.
priCes. MRS.
El. B. RUSHING'S Skute - R _ Bowl, rensonants I' Septemb
et • 7, ror any perlod of
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
. time. Cnll MRS. L. d. LANIIDR.
Z,11el'owel' Avenue. Statesbqro.·
Phone 314-R. 7-23-tf
FOR SALE-138 acres, 26 in
COR SALE-Home place
of eultivatton, some umber CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Ml's. J, C, B1ilch. corner lot
house, seven miles south. PI'lc� F. H. A, LQANS
on Route 301 at North
Main $10.000. JOSIAH Z E T T E - -Quick Service-
It"" (uld Route 80), and ll5
ROWER. CURRY INSURANCE
I"t UIlB���I�t�LH��: ·��·:;:0:;R;--;:S�A�L�El;:;-----:1-::5""0-f-,·-ye-,-·s-.-y-o-un-g 15 AGENCYMTH. Statesboro, Ga. 7-9-tfc. 10�n�f �eo�d�'�d�i·I��.l�.le;��c�� ! __c_ou_r_t_la_n_d_S_t._-_p_h_0_n_e_79_8_ FOR RIDNT-Offlce upstalrs
R SALE-A modern six-
See PATRICK �ONES. one and !::::==----:-:=,.-:c-------
over the Fashion Shop, next
FOroOIll home, built In 1950. ���-�tnif . miles. out Denmark DElEP WElLL DRILLING-I
to Oeorgta POWCl' Company on
Home In excellent condition.
. Statesbo,o. IIp. have purchased the new deep
East Main street, Apply Jake
Has large lot and a very nice FOR SALE-Flat-top walnut
well drllling equipment of M.
Levin. Fashion Shop, East
_����&�_���ItL���-to�fM���n�s�a���e�t.�����7�-�W�-�U���======�����������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;��I1FF'j Phone 766. able fOI' living room 01: den- your deep well work. Free
$40.00. R. J. NEIL. Phone 365: estimate furnished on any size .
r'FOR SALE-Excellent Motei M .• 13 South Zetterower ttc well. Have associated with Mr.cite. Located North Main St. FOR SALE-150 acre' f.l'� �olllns. WUlie Wells. and
Lot 106 x 250. Where U. S. with 75 acres under eulttva- Soward Turner. PHONE 389-R.
80 and U. S. 301 crOSS. HILL & tlon. Farm home In excellent I'
P. COLLINS. 8-13-4tp.
0:.L�L_I_FF'_._P_I_10_n_e_76_6_. condition with' all city con- ASK R. M. BENSON how to
FOR SALE-Five-room home
venlences. Deep well. All out- save 20 pel' cent on YPUl'
with double car garage. Lo-
bulldings in good shape. Lo- Fire Insurance. BENSON IN
"ted on East Olllff St. Price
oated toward Lee Hugh Hagins SURANCE AGENCY .
piace out fl'Om Brooklet. For I�:----��----_:__·--­
"led on East Olllff St. Prlce additlonai information write or RUTH'S AUTOMA'IlIC WASH
16.200. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone see MI·s. Bob Cone at Mrs ElR. 25 Zetterower Ave. Promp
166. LlIlie Mills Piace. Route 2; serivce. Curb service.
'OR SALE-We have over 2, IBl'OOkiet.
-
ltp.
H6 feet partly inside and out­
Iide or City limits nortl' of
Sletesboro on U. S. 301 for sale.
Easy terllls. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
And Her Gospel Singers
THE SUNSHINE BOYS
Hoard Daily Over WSB, Atlanta at 1 :30 P. M.For Rent ---
THE HAPPY GOODMAN FAMILY
THE JORDANAIRS
Atlanta's Own
PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
---------
FOR RENT-STORE BUILD­
ING, 50 fool rrcnt on West
Main Street, Contact wnltor
Aldred Company.
WOllted---
-----------
WE MAKE SLIP COYERS
_
Drapes. Bedspreads. We sei
iamps and shades of all kinds.
W.... rewire and eiectrify ai
makes of lamps and vases.
FIN ISH STENOGRAPHW
MRS. HENRY MARSH. 410
SECRETARIAL, beOkkeep: Drayton St., Savannah. Phon
lng, accounting or high schooi at
2-6726. 9-U-8tp
home Dlpioma awarded. Enrolli i�����������now with INTERNATIONAL i'
CORRESPONDENCE Schools.
Enrollment office. Box 2003, DEEP WELL DRILLING
Savannah, Georgia. 6-25-tfc I have purc�aned the new Deep
Well Drilling Machine from
R SALE: - Six-room home
with screen pOl'ch and garage,
WANTED-Pulpwood and saw
01 200 x 200. Home in excel-
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
ent condition: beautiful shrub- !,!ost
Office Box 204. States-
did boro, Ga. 7-30-tfc�J�'�. ���n� ¥::.s. HILL & 'W'ANTED-Player Piano. Do
you have an old player-plano
R SALE-lOO acres, 55 in in good condition that you want
cultivation. located n e'_ l' to sell? If so. write Post Office
egisIel', 5·,'oom dwelling, store, Box 329, Statesboro· ,Ga.
rn and other outbulldings, 2 8-0-trc.
nds. 1.8 lobacco allotment. -----------­
ce $4.800. Call R. M.,Benson,
N�S. f:. CONE REALTY CO.,
Mr, M. L. Turner. I am ready
to glvo you free estimates on
any size or depth well. I have
been associated with Mr. Collins
and Mr. Willie Wells and Mr.
Howard Turner who has more
than 15 yeare experlenGe In
well �Ioging.
S, P .COLLINS
Phone 389-R - Day or Night
Statesboro, Ga •
R SALE-75 acres about
30 in cultivation, good' 8-room
welling, barn, tenant house
d other impl'ovements, good WANTED-Part time clerk, ex­
d. good neighborhood, io- perienced prefe''I'ed. but not
ted IH PI'eetoria. Call R, M. necessary. Apply in person.
•nson. CHAS. E. CONE SPIVEY'S READY TO WEAR.
EALTY CO .. INC. 22 West Main Street. IIp.
FRANCES' KINDERGARTEN
Kindergarten will open September 2. You are in­
vited to visit the Kindergarten and register your
child or by phoning 638-R. In every way. more· car for your money !Mrs. HarQld Tillman
L... front••nd road Ihook. The
t,,_ kind of shock you fe.1 mo.t I. reduced
up '0 80% .,llh Ford'. now rldo. Vou
get a smoother, more baklnced, more
comfortable rid. all around I
-
lulp.nll.d p.dall oro do.lgnod 10 work
easier and make foot spoce of your ford',
entlr. floor orea. Suspended pedal. are
0110 a "koop oul" .Ign 10 dlrl and drafts
• •• mako II oa.lor 10 koop Jho floor doanl
Smoolh Y·I pow.r I•••elu­
.Ivo 10 ford In II. flold. And
ford', Mlleag. Maker I, the
mod modern Six you can ownl
80lh Ihe V-8 ond SI"cYlindor
power pian'. deliver Jh,lr 'hill­
leveling "go" On regutar gal­
and nol mucIJ of thol, Ihpnk. 10
Pord'. Automolle Powor Plloti
An .xlra luiICal. will fll
di
C.ntar·'111 ;u.lln, pormll. ftlllng
Into Ford', luggage com.. c- " your ford from elthelJlde •.. lOve. you
por'ment-the roomJ,., In �� tim. when r.fuellng • , • and puts
on{ltj
the low·price fleld. In fact, end to hoi. scratch•• on y®; fender I
ford', combined luggage
and pallenger .paco I. '.he � Cur".d an.. I••• wlndlhl Id" ....great••t In the low·price p. '0:
fl Id 'Ih Ih I
�
(bolow) and large plcturo window"
o� mQ'n�'c���:;���h:� prIC�. I., glv. Pord the mOlt "look out" area In
-
-­
Iho low-prlco ftold ... anoJhor roalOll
c::::::::J your Ford I. worJh moro whon you buy
II ••. worJh moro whon you .. Ii ill
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LEODEL COLEMAN
···Edi
�
Warm Springs, ill Meriwether County, baa become a
JIhrine in the hearts and minds of most AmerIcans since
it came into national prominence 88 the Bite of the "Little
White House" and thoU88lld.e still Bock to- the grounds
and buildings, complete with furnishings, �1I8t 88 FrankIln
D. Roosevelt left them at his death April 12, 1945. The
nearby springs were brought into national prominence by
ROO{I6velt'sown afHiction, and he lived to do more
than any
other individual to combat polio. The county ia one of the
best'in the stete for agricultural and dairy products and
baa produced many famous men including 8 Georgia gov­
ernors 2 Alabama governors and one Louisiana governor.
In 'this and other Georgia counties, the United Statel
Brewers Foundation works cOll8tantly to maintain whole­
solDll'conditioll8 where beer and ale are sold. C_ atten­
tion is given areas near camp8 of the Armed Forces,
and
both niilitary officiala and Georgia, law enforcement
ba"Kl�' officers
have commended this ..If-rilllUiation JIl'OIfIIIJl of
I\J9l the Foundation_ Frequent retailer
eilucatiorW
V�
S . offer sound suggestionS for continued operatio�
1t·1.Lf'�,j,•..arJ community's interest.
QUI l
'f�Iti��rj(
United 8tato, Browe.. Foundation, GeorgIa
Divillon, Atlanta, Ga.
Ill·MO \'"
.", -�"'"PkoilllJ II. �'.. •UIfSlOiO Ij'
.
.
I :\ ,oij �
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY.
Brooklet,
Ford... ".0.Va'". Ch.cle " ••• r;., Drive
'II
'0 When he I'efused �o take
��,. FRANKLIN'S DRIVEl­
Ivel'S: Steak DinneJ', on our
Shot I���ll�" lost my tempel', If you're interested in an A ..I used car" be sure to see our selections
O. C. ·COLEMAN........ASBO.
Edl
ail
IIlntere<\ as secona-cl.."
m
ff
January 31, 1946, at the post
0
t
at Statesboro. Ga., under
AC
March 3. 1887. �
r.c.&.
- s o E T y
Unbleached.
STREET FLOOR I
the ink i� dry.
LEADERSHIP SALE
ail' to give Statesboro hot-of-the-
•
Ul'ooklel News
Re:Gcorge Eo Clary preached at
Brooklet Methodist Church Sunday
'By Mrs. John A. Robertuon
Ml's. Floyd Akins. Miss Anne
Akins, nnd Miss Jo Ann Dcn-
1l10l'k IH'C spending u. few dRYS
III SavRllImh Bench.
MI'. and MI's. Bell are living Fa.'III BUI'e'"II'near Brooklet where he Is ""
fOI'mlng. 1---------
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G..
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... MINKOVITZ TREMENDOUS STORE WIDE
)
STILL IN FULL SWING HUNDR�DS AND
HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY SHOPPERS ARE
CROWDING OUR
I STORE D"'ILY
PERSON.ALS PARTIES
1\'fl'. and Mrs, 13111 Ramsey nnd
sons, Rt'lt and Tom, UI'C spend­
ing n few days WIUl "MI', und
MI's. B. H. Rumsey onroute
fl'OI11 a vacntton spent at Ouy­
tona Beach,
Tommy Slng'\otn:';I l"tlcs un
nil-expense paid week at Cnmp
Jackson upon Lilt' invllnllon of
the camp dtrector, MI', Brown.
Tommy spent lust weel< ot
Camp Jaellson with his allnl,
Mrs. M. E. Nichols of Jesup.
Tommy Rnd his t.l'tHnpet pl'oved
so populal' lhat he Is playing
fOl' more thon his supper,
Ml's, ThomAS Walsh ond
chlldl·en. Lea. and Thomas, of
Savannah, ol'e spending Ulls
week with Mr's, Wolsh's parents,
MI'. und Mrs. A. T. Ansley.'
Muslin Sheets
home wllh mUIlY m-tlatlc
leVClllng
of lust week fUI' sup­
rtower ru -rn ngements. 0 II lous pel'
wllh Misses Sallie and Pen-
fl'(!sh pcocb pic wns served with lli�{��I(l��I(OI' Rigdon, guest of
whipped CI'NIIll her sl�teJ', MI'S, Rogel' Holland,
MI'S, Bernard M Dougnld and The prtzcs ror high went LO OI1Jo 'cu all aftel'noon drive to
her sister, Miss Leonu Newton, f-rorucc McDougald and Mrs, snv�nnnJl with MI', and M·I's.
ntertnlned Frldny, .tuly 25, ,with Jillion Hodges. Cut pl'izcs wer-e no CI' Hollnnd, nnd MI's. Peod
brldge pru-ues In tho morntng wall by MI'. nnd MI'fI, Juke BI';d on Tuesdny of last week.
nnd arternoon lit the McDougald Smllh MI'!4 Mnl'Lin Gntes of
y
home on Sout.h zeucrower Avo. ,JnffCI'�onvlil'c nud Miss Mary On Mondny ,July 27 MI'. lind
A vnrlety of cotcr'Iul summer suo Aklns of ALlnnta rccolved
Mrs. Norrell and son, Reggie,
r.owers �vel'c used throughout guest PI'I;'t!S. The flonllng prtxe of Sylucuugu , Alu, stoppc� �.Y
Ihe homc. wali won by HOI'nce McDougald. fOl'
a shol't visit with '1' s.
Pl'essed chlcicPll with cheese ·NfI·s. 1;'I'OI;!C Hooi( and MI'S, VII'gll
Deal ,on� f:�I�, O�l��
stl'a.WS and Bweet cI'u.cltCl's wel'c Cllfll'les Olliff were the
0111 I' hod not lenlne a lid t II
served as lhe guests R1'I'lved. lwo plnyel's pl'csent.
denlh until they tD'cnOI,e lawn.The NOI'I'cils ol'e en S Jeonme
At Lh mOl'nlng POI'ty, ·MJ's. ALDE.RMAN-CLARK Hcquulnlcd and gr'cw to be
Dan· Lest I' won high SCOl'C und fl'clnds while MI', Norl'ell nnd
wns given n set of Ice len M,'. tlnd Mrs, Hurman Alder- MI'. Deol wel'c puLlcnts at
glosses; R plnstlc bridge toble mllll of Stutesbol'o nnnoullce the Thuycl' Cenel'al Hospital In
covel', fol' low, was won by ongugement of Lheh' daughter, Nashville, Tenn" In the spring
MI'S, A, '1', Ansley; fOl' cul, Jo Agnes, La Robel't B, Clol'I(, of ]944,
11.11'5. Percy Blond receivcd n son of 1\",'. and Mrs, HalTY B.
Sllmmc.l· necklR c. Inl'i( S,'., Of Stntesbol'o,
rrhe afternoon pal'ty hn.d the 1'h wedding will be solemn-
snmc setting of lovely flowers, izod at Calvory Baptist Cllul'cll
with pl'lzes nnd I'efl'eshments on SepLembel' !i, at 6 o'clock
Identical. PI'izes fol' high, low, in Lhe evening,
Rnd cut went I'espectlvcly to The I'CCel)UOn will be held at
M"J's. Bonnie �.fOl'l'ls, Mrs, Pl'ince lila home of tho bride Im­
Preston and MI'S. Johnny Deal. mediatcly oHC!' the cel'omony.
DR. AND MRS. LUNDBURG No InvllALIons AI'O being Is-
HERE ON VISIT sned. All fl'lends and I lollves
LOVELY MORNING
AND AFTERNOON
BRIDGE PARTIES
James E. Davis named president
of Ivanhoe Community Club
MARTIN-CROSBY thlnl(s he hUH ,1
to procure 1'..1
L110 \ ict:ll !":jIlin
August 25,
COLLINS-BELL Miss Bennie Mel'yl Mnl'lIn
Miss Otue.Loe Collins, dough- nnd Eugene Crosby were mar­
Let' of 1.11'. und MI's. lilul'ly Col. rlod Snturduy, August 1, In
lins, and Jnmes Bell, son of Statesboro, The ceremony was
MI'. and Mr's. ,1, H. Bell, wore performed by Rev. 'BIlly Hamon,
Illlll'l'led Frlday, July 3], The pastor of the Church of God,
ceremony was performed by the MI'. nnd MI'H. Crosby are
Rcv. R L/ Shotts, pustor of living In the Arcoln community
IDll1lt Grove Bnptlst Churoh, whpre he Is fOI'mlng.
-----
•
e Rev. Geol'ge
E. Clul'Y of ehlldren of Suvnnnnh, Miss
�hnnnh, dlsLl'ict sup e 1'1 n- Mal'y Jo Moore and At'uh Bear­S8\R
of the Savunnah dls- den of Atlanta were w ekend
u�denll'enchcd at the morning guests at the horne of MI'. and
Inc�c� .,lhe Melhodlst Church Mrs. Roland Moore. Nev.'ls Ne,"s�J'\lsundflY' In the arternoon at Miss Mndge Lanier Is spend- .,-Isst
I conducted U1C Quarterly ing this week with reluttves 1111---------3:3�(e:�cllec fit Nevils Ohurch, Columbin, S. C., und Miss Cor- Q I C f f N ilCo the Bl'Ool<let-New Hope- Iylc Lnuler Is vlslling reluuves uarter y on erence 0 ev s-�:,"' chfil·gC. The Rev. W. H. In A lIonto. . I '
JjI,I,), "'''S paslol'-host. Muster Sergeant and Mrs. Brooklet _ Porta] circuit Ileld Sun. accretm-y 1111(1 u'ensm-cr to au _" -- ,Dean Hendrix of WOflhlngton _
The ,\nIlA WOOd\�nl'dBC'I"t'eISlel D, C. unnounce Lho blt-l,h or !�
ceed W. 0, Grtuer, who ulao
of the \V,M,U.
of the p duugnun- in n Wnshlnl.ton hos-
naked thut Homo ycungcr- mun
I l Mpl1day uncr'
0
,. BY MRS. JIM ROWE b. I1lllned. MI'. OI'll1el' 11Ild heldChurch IlH!L ns . h
-
.
-
pllal, July 30, who hus >ecn
0011 at the
chul'ch. T e plO- named Romano Leigh 1'he quortcr'ly confcl'ence of S. C., Sunday,
his pOSition rot' II liozclI 01'
"grBIn wns 'R1'1'onged by MI's. MI'. nnd MI'H. BOb;,,, 'i'01',1_ the Nevils _ BI'ooldi\t nnd Miss MOl'le Molton wns Ute
mOI'o yoal's.
HI ,1
I' r MI'. DnvlH hod n bI'OU1CI',
Hllrold sm . I. Lanior has I'e- hom annollnce the bll:l.h ot n
POl'lal Circuit WllS held ot the wec)(end guest of Miss Claudene ,John W. Davis .II'" lllllL also
Miss !\��I��CSovnnnah whCl'c dtLUghtcl' In the Bulloch Counly NeVils Ml!thodlst Clllll'ch Sun· Lowe In Stntesbol'o. Bel'ved as lendor' fOl' tho Jvnnhootllrned fl
been aLtendlng SUIll.
Hospllul, A1Igust 4, who hlls dny, August 9, nt 3:30 o'cloc)( Mr. und Mrs.' ,Johnnie No· olub two yelil's befol'e moving' to
�he hAS
for Ule past eight
been nomed Vlclde Lynn, Be- with a lnl'ge nttendnnec, smith of Savanna}1 vislled MI's. Stutesbol'O.•
nler School fore hOI' InRITlngc MI'!:{ Ford- Fl'iends ano I'clntlves of Miss L, C, Nesmith find MI'. and W. C. Hodges ,'opol'ls thnt
�:I�':: H. ];" Hendl'ix Is visiting hom wu!; Miss I;"'flnces Shet- Lelia White Rl'e pl'oud to Imow MI's. Tecll Nesmith, Sunday, the Middle Cl'Ound IT-HI'1Il Burenu
)18£\01' Srl'l','ennt HDeodil I Hell-
fiold, ill���llgShl�Ill::I"T��ll��lnfi�l�cl'�[�:� an�fl'����d�'e�I'�'f D:����!lI�O!!�: had one 01' Its IUl'g'cst cl'owds
�M' nnd Mrs.
on I' x in
DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL al lhe Bulloch Counly Hospital lhe wcekend glleals of Mr. and
tOI' family nl"hl Thursday bul
\':��!llngtcn, D, C, Shelln Ann Shefflcl'd, uge two a few doys ugo, They hope MI's. O. H. Hodges.
they still diet nQt have eflollgh
'11·.lund Mrs. .Tohn Wood· ond one-half ."elll·s, (1'·III.glllel' of "he will "0011 Ilc' fible lo 1"'ltll'll
toll,s pl'e.clll lo ell� lhe r ..led
jl
k d I
.1 .. � .... Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Lewis chlcl(ell tho ll1(,IllIJol'fI hAd IJl'o.
cock spenllhe past wee en n MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Sheffield home.
'
and Chlldl'en and Mrs. J. M. IJllI'ed fOI' �heh' wive. and
savannnh lo attend the gl'adua· died IllSl Tuesdoy aftcl'noon In MI'. and MI·s. O. H. Hodges l..cwls visited Mr. and MI'•. H. tamlly. Iillso, NeVils, I1nd
lion excl'clses of theh' grand� the Bulloch County Hospital. will leave Wednesday for Glen- C, BUl'naed Sunday, Roglsler' Olllll)tcl'S meet 1'1108'
Iter Miss Shil'ley Donald- d FI f f d I I' M Will R t I-..::... .:_ .:.====o--======dRUg I 'avn;mnh High Sohool. Tn addition 1.0 hel' pal'ents woo,
; a., 01' a ew oys v S.: I'S. on· owe spen' n ,_
son, of S
C Rozlel' honored
she Is aUI'vlved by n sister, with I'elatlves thel'e, few dnys last week with hel'
aMi's. �. P"'I h 11' of Wln- Amy, hel' motel'llal gl·.nd- MI'. ond MI'•. Donald Mal'lIn I,al'ents, MI'. and MI·s. Lilt AI-.r\'S, t�, . I a:V\�l � Coca.Colll mothe!', Ml's. 0, W, Wilson, her nnd Du.l.Ighlet', Donna Sue, lcn, In Slntesbol'o,cheslel. Kl·.
d patel'nal gmndmolhel' MI's T
visited I'e!lllives at the Bul· MI'. and MI'�. A. J. Saun­
pal'ly nl hel' �ome 'l'ues ay H. Sheffield, bolll Of' Bl'Ooklet: loch CounTy Hospllal Sunday del'S and MI'. and Mrs. Elisha
m��I�n�lIglisL meeting of the and sevel'al aunts and uncles. nf�.I;,�o��d MI's. J, rI. Tuckel' �:c�:S ��'�wC:iI�l;cn S'::�s:'��
w. s. C. S. of the Methodist
Funcl'al sCl'vices. were COI�dUC- of Daisy wel'e dlnnel' g'uests visited Mr. and Mrs. V. J,
Chnl'ch was held Monday Ilftel'-
ted Thursday aftemoon at tho Sunday of MI' and MI\'. Clyde Rowe i:!unday.
noon ul the home 01 Ml's. c. S.
Bl'Ooklet Pl'lmllive Baptisl Wilson' MI'. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges
Jones, wllh MI's. Ryals as co- ChUI'C�l b� Rev. W. H. Anslcy, MI'S,' Canle Mellon was of Savonnoh wel'e dinnel' gucsts
hostess, Artel' the PI'0�'l'1ll11 the
nnd IIltel nment was In th� among those that attended the Sunday of Mr. and Mr's. O. H.
hostesses sel'ved lovely refJ'esh· Brook,let cemetery, The pall- funerRI of MI'. HUI'st In .Jack. IiQQffes.
men1s.
beal'C1 S wCl'e Bobby Brooks, sonville, Fin., last week, Mr', Qna MI!S, OIQte penmork
'�It's. John A, Robel'L'ion left Joel. SII(e5, Lat'l'Y Pel'ltlns, and MI'. 8.nd Mrs, Wal'l'en WtI- were the SUllQn)' (iftel'noon
Wednesday to spend a few days Davld41 Brool(s. Bames Funel'al IIams and children and J. C. guests of MI', and Mrs, O. H.
,1lh I'elallves In Allanla and
Home of Stalesbol'o had charge Waters, visited Hilton Head, Hodges.
LIt Gl'finge.
of funeral arl'angcments,
MI'S, C, .1. Olmstead and three
,hlldl',n of Washington, .0. C. MI'. and Mrs.
John D.
ere visiting hOI' pRI'ents, MI'.
Laniel' and Miss Ann Laniel'
snd MI'S, F. VI. Hughes. have I'clul'l1ed
fl'om a visit wilh
MI'. find Mrs. Sylvester Beer relatives in ·Texas. Miss Ann
Bnd Miss Sylvia Beel' of Athens, Lanier' returned titis
week to
Mr. fllHl Ml's. Raymond Poss San Antonia, Texas, whel'e she
d chlldl'el1, Patsy and Ray- will entel' a. gll'l's boal'dlng
nd Jr., AI'O spending this school.
i'eek fll Savannah Bench.
--------
Mrs. J. H. Hinton Is In
ft/('(Jf.AUwns Ihls weel( attending /(fJ fJ,rmneftlngs of home· making �·fechel's. IMr. and M I·S. Chal'les Steed V?rJ)'nd lillie SOil. Daves, of Fitz· at �/)
7. b
"'Id. wel'e weekend guests ,nJlJ "
fhel' parents, MI'. and Mrs, T. riflJ CI,.",,·t.a.
. Daves. �Ir. and MI·s. H. G. Pal'l'lsh _� and three sons, have I'e­
urned to t.heil' home In Win·
beslel', I<y,
Friends of Ml's. D. R. Lee re­
t to Imow sho is vCl�y ill
Ihe Blilloch County Hospital.
The membcl's of the M,Y,F�
eld thcil' sub-district meeting
I Ihe Nevils Chul'oh last
londny night.
Billy Robeltson Jr., of Camp
Juene. N. C., spent the
eekend at his home here,
Miss Sam Ann Wllttams of
yronl'ille. is visiting Miss
!ary Ansley,
Mrs. Bob MII<ett Is spending
\I'r W(!cl{s with I'elntlves In
t. Louis, Mo.
Ronnld Dominy and Alex ���.����==��==��==��==��==�lark, who fil'C working in At. CHINITO is extl'a fancy long _ 4 .4
nla, Wel'e weehend guests of gl'aln I'lce. Cooks up light, f1uf-I,..
...__.,1
fir p81'cnts here, fy and tendcl'-cverytlmcl You
fr, nnd M,'s, A. C. Folsom oannot buy a flnel' I'le at any
d son. Clinton, of Atlanto, pl'lee! Buy CHINITO RICE­
re visiting hel' mother, Mrs. today,
ft�:i�:S:��\�I;" A��el':�� �."'I-illlIIllilli.•II"'."II;"il\"AII;III�III«1'
.
Irs. R. Lee Cone and two! __ III_I."
10 Doz. Only, Slight Irreg.
Famous Brand 81 x 108 )
.......c
....
...,
ItI'O Invited,
MI·s. Denl look hel' guesls to
see thc tobacco placed In the
bal'ns, and hIler' went Lo lhe
mal'l(et while tobacco wn.g be·
Ing sold.
Miss Omee MUl'phy ot At­
lanta 15 In Statcsboro for two
weeks with her mothel', M,'s. J.
M. Murphy.
MI'. ond Mrs. Roy Hope of
Alionta spent the weekend wllh
MI·s. Hope's mothel', Mrs. Waley
Lee. nnd lo visit their new
nephew, lillie David lilaI'I Le�.
FI'lends of MI' . .J. D. Dossey
will learn with regret that he is
sel'lolisly III at the Bulloch
Counly
.
Hospllal. Vlslling Mrs.
Dossey al'C hel' mother, Mrs. L.
M. Leinhal't. of Sllnfol'd, Fla.,
and her slstel', Mrs, P. G. Dean
of Jacksonville, F'lu,
·S2.00
Limit 4. MAIN FLOORI
M,'. and MI's. Jim WaLc:lon nnd
daughtel' ,Wanda of GI'lffln,
01'. and MI'S, Dona-Id Lund- spent
last week with Mr. nnd
bel'g nnd SOilS, AIl1ll and Del'el{, DAUGHTER SUPERVISES
MI'S, Dew Gl'oovel',
of Tallahassee whel'e Dr. Lllnd· WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MI'. and MI·s.
Gemld GI'oovel'
berg leaches in tho Universily, and sons,
were Ilt Tybee last Miss MAl'lIU Bl'annen of At�
o"I'lved FrldnYlof last weel( to
Smail dotlg'hlcl' sees that her weGk. lanta retul'nlng tl'om 11 vBca.tlon
visit. Mrs, Ll.lndbcl'g's po,ronLs, parents
obsel've wedding annl- MI', and .MI's. J. A, Addison, spont at .Savannah Beach
MI'. and·Ml's. R. ,1. Brown. vCI'Sfi.ry, Jun Joyner conspil'ed Mrs, Louise A.' Robbins and visited relntlves in Statesboro
01'. Lundberg will leuve this
with hel' grandmother, Ml's. \"l.
son, Jimmy, are spending this Tuesday,
week for Washington, D. C., D. Andel'Son.
to see thnt her
week with MI', and Mrs. Ted
_
while his wife and chlldl'en visit pal'enls,
Mr. Ilnd Ml's. Oscar
Smith (MI'•. AddiSon's bl'othel') �top Iak-Ioghe I' parents. Jolne,' pl'opel'ly celebl'ated their at Leesbllrk, Fla. They will.,
MIKELL FAMILY REUNION ::��, ;�c���:� \�,��'I:��S��Yha�� spend most of the time with fa. pal'ly thal it tooll place FI'I- them at a cabin at lake Harsh Drugs orMI'. and Mrs. Hubert MII(eJl day evening, July 3]. and Satur- Panasoffkee, A Fishel'man's
had all Lheil' children ilnd gl'Hnd- day was theil' annlvcl'sary, paMl'ad•.. lse. Mrs. Evel-tt of C tOt.children home Sunday, August and... 00SIPa 1002, for a family reunion, A Thero was supper at Mr. and Columbia, S. C., spent sevel'al
bountiful dinnel' wns served.
Mrs. Anderson's on College days last week WiUl MI'.
Those pl'esent wcr'e Mr. and
Boulevard wilh MI'. and Mrs. EVel'ett's sis leI'. Ml's. Fl'Ilnk 'void Intestinal Upset! Get Rellel This
d hlld
OSClll' .Joincl' and Jan. MI'. and Williams Ilnd MI'. Williams. Gentle yAGBtable LaxatlvR WaylMrs. Rogcl' Bul'lcett an c rcn Ml's. Don Lee and daughter, M,'s. Connell Roughton I'S
••
of McCl'ory, Arl(aIlsas; MI', and
MI's. Felton Mikell Rnd son, of Dnnelyn,
u.s guests. ,Jnn brought visiting hel' mothel'-In-Iaw, Ml's. rorconstipl1tiQn,ntJ.',,(akeharsh�r�gl.
Wolf Point, Mi h., C,W.O. and
in the beautifully decol'ated A. L. Roughton whlle hel' hlls- rhey cause brutal cramps.
and grrplng,
MI's. ,James Mlltell and chlldl'en
cnlcc.
b d Lt J G I I I to lisrupr normal
bowel action, make re·
Jan had mnnouvel'ed the an,
., . s on a. m ss on )eated doses seem needed.
of Camp Lejeune, N. C., MI'. h Cuba. They will l'etul'n to thell' .
and Mrs, LnmfLl' Mikell of gifts. They
wel'e brought fort h
.
i Norfolk Va, August
Get SMrt b.ut g",II,. rehef when you
Slalesboro and Gene MiI(ell.
frol11 the": place of concealment. 2�me
n "
Ire temporallly constipated, Take Dr_
JiUl had 11 hand In seeing that
' Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
lhcl'e wel'e lovely flowel's In Syrup Pepsin.
No salts, no harsh drugs.
� • I. .1. Dr, Caldwell's contains
an eX[tact of
lhe home. - rO,.�kJlI''!I'''''.. . Senna on, of ,h, fints' nat.ral .,gn.bh
MI', and Mrs, Halat and AIItluptill ,,0.0 Olatmenl brtn•• , ••, re,
t.xali�ts known to medicine, -
dallghters of Chicago al'e vlslt- :��I::�ro:t.tiee::�I:C":.==' C:�IlO:n:u�;: Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative
tastes
tng thei!' parents, MI'. and ·Mrs, Inl,d bn.. (non.nnomou.I, .. ternall,. lood, gives gentle, comfortable,
satis,
H, B. Deal. The Halats were the
u.. ftI plmpl.. , "1101_'11" 1'<>01, teller 1IclI, fjin� relief for every member of ch(
M d eh'n�I��� �:::1';' .1�;�:"I�h.b·:!;n, coml,ate family. Helps you get "on schedule"guests or Lhel!' nunts on ay In'ecllon and "romola' " ..1101'. Mlm.,. ".,,11; without repeated doses, Even �eli,eyel
If no\ dell.lllad, :Jac JUl, 111.0 economIcal stomach sourness char consupatloll
fT'll.e Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga. :�n�';" ::.�
••.:.::..'7:;.•,' ..... 'rom ,.� 0(<<0 brings.
a Buy Dr. C.ldwell's lO¢ size .oday
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottl.
to BOI: 280, New York 18, N, y,
38" Medium Weight
Regular 25c Unbleached
Bed Spreads
$3.99
No one know. whOl coHon prlc•• will do·- bUI
II I. an ..IabU.hld foCI Ihal whln aU, or 0 larvl
part of Ihl crop II "dumpld" on Ihl morl<II o. one
11m. - .hl prlco of coHon faU.. Thl. year, o.oId
"dumping," put your cGlton In thl government loan,
Your CoHon Warehou_n .peod. up handling
of your go nmln' loan Papers. Thll II "'" one of
.h. many 1_ h. perfOlf"" Otlr" bonoflla
Includ.. Rlilabl. lamp).., "orrod weigh", and
n"o'labll wo..hou....colpls. Whlll In tho wo....
hou..man" "ullody. your co"on II In tIr. hand. of
men who know how '0 pro.... _ from fl.. and
olh.. hazard•.
Don'. dump rour �, 010.. b und.. e eo­
IIln' loan Gnd pltiy ..".
50 Only Foam Rubber
Regular $6.95 Value
$4.98 FI'lnged Cordlll'oy
Muslin
6 Yds. SI.OO
Pillows
$3.99
The cloth of a U�ousand uses.
Limit 24 yards,
STREET FLOOR!
Full or twin size, 7 colors to
choose from.Zipper percale covero. Limit
4. STREET FLOOR! S'rREET FLOOR!
$1.49 Taffeta Covered �
x � Ch�k� Ra�n
and Cotton
Sofa Pillows
SUI
Decorator colors, deep, puffy
pillows. STREET FLOORI
Regular $5.95 Vat-Died Regular $3.98 SI�e Sl x 108
Colored
Bed Sprea�
S4.99
Table Cloths
SI.00
Percale Sheets
S2.99
Farmers Union Warehouse
Statesboro, aeor,i.
Operated by H. Z. Smlth-
• J. t
Gay colorful checks Just to
suit your decor. Buy several
at this low price.
STREET FLOOR!
Fine seersucker In 6 different
colors, Ruffled edges, '"
STREET FLOOR!
Slight Irregulars of Cannon •.
STREET FLOOR!
The Atlanta Jom'nal takes to the
98c Value 81 Inch Iwess news .
Pepperell
Sheeting
Yd.77c
HEARTS HIGH WITH
THE BUFORD KNIGRTS
On 1'hul'sdny evening, July
30. MI'. and MI·s. Bufol'd I<nlghl
had theil' club, !ieal'ls IfHigh, as
their guests,
The hostess decontted thc
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1953 B G 0 YOUR SKIN'S, • BEST FRIEND
Values to $1.19 Special1/5-0z. Govt. Standard1,000 Yards Famous Brand
Table Of
Cottons
Yd. SSc
Mattress
T'icking
Yd.44c
Cotton
Suiting
Yd.63c
. • Everyday the Atlanta Journal home edition
is flown to Savannah and rushed by Stal'
Route Bus direct to Statesboro to insure you
today's news today.
Batistes, ginghams, broad·
cloths!
32 Inches wide.
STREET FLOOR!
Regular 8ge value,
Solid Colorsl • No effort is spf!.red to give you the very best
Franklin's Restaurant
in news, features nnd comics almost before
MI�KOVITS Self • Service Third Floor Bargain Department
Has The Lowest Prices In Southe'ast Georgia. Join Tb.e Crowds
Ou Sale at 5:30 p. m, At
It's certainlyplain to see, •••
Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!.
College Pharmacy Aldred Hotel
-
.
..
10 Doz, Boy's Sanforized 300 Doz. Regular 150 As Long as 50 Doz, Lasts
Blue Denim Zipper Fly.
Wash Cloths
Men's and Boy's $1.49
$1.69 Values •
Dungarees - 5c Each
i' Sport Shirts
SI.29 Gigantic special purchase. 97c
Sizes 4 to 16, Limit 2 pairs,
Limit 10 cloths to a customer, In solids and whites. Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR! THIRD FLOOR! THIRD FLOOR I
,-
"
Cotton· Prints
3 Yds. S[OO
A wide selection In fancy
and plain patterns. Also solid
color broadoloths,
Chlldren's Regular 98c
Polo Shirts
57c
'his year again-for thB 12th straight product!on year-truck users are buyl�g morB Chevrolet .rucks thor
any other make. It's plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others bBcause they
out-value all others
I n terry cloths and knits,
solids and stripes,
THIRD FLOOR!
For tile best huy
I' -bqy�!
HEAR UP·TO-THE,MINUTE NEWS AROUND THE CLOCK
£'1ery Saturday 'and Sunday': Ale RadIo N.twolk
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COo, INC.
Jaeckel Hotel
,
Rushing Hotel
Friendly �estaurant Town House Restaurant
Bryant's Kitchen
Crankshaft
REGRINDING
Glrl's Regular 39c Value
Rayon Panties
4 'airs SI.00
Ladle's regular $1.98
House Dresses
SI.59 Each
Latest, Modern Equipment Sp.cil1nl,icllu otttJ eq�pm.II',IIDJ"',ed'lonll.wilholllllOllct.
Penla - protected
I,ence posls pay
lor themselves
for
Complete Crankshaft/ServiceA back to school special.
Limit 8 pairs,
THIRD FLOORI
: Or 2 for $3.00. olzes 12 to 44.
THIRD FLOORI
on Come see and drive the winner! Road Test and Rate the Dodge V-8
that topp'ed all other 8's in every price class in famous) 1206-mile
Mobilgas Economy Run, , ,and 10 d�ys later broke all records for
standard American cars, in official AAA Performance Runs over
the "Measured Mile," Step up to Dodge .• , step out in the Winnerl
• Penta Prelervative proteetl
fence palU against decay and
in­
lecl damaGe. Our treating meth·
ods insure deep penetration and
unifonn distribution throughout
the wood. Clean, dry and ealy­
to.handle, Penta-protected pOlta
outlast untreated pOlta by many.
many yean,
Before you replace another rot·
ten untreated POlt, find ou.t .how
much money, time and labor you
can lave by using Penta-pro·
teoted polli. Call or come in. to­
day (or information and pricel.
Prices start below many models
;n the "lowest priced" field!
Any Make or Model of
.tII
Car - Truck - Tractor
/
Men's Regular
Broadcloth
Print'Dtesses,�
.'
Pajamas
'S2.29
Bring Us Your Crankshafts for
Complete Reconditioning
You've Got tl J)r1V.1 It. to 8,I'eve It'
D'I�d�rDdd��G' Er U' ltt, I �I lV.EIGHT or SIX
,
!I Sizes 11 to 6x, assorted colors, A to 0, In assorted
blazer stripes,
THIRD FLOOR I
#.THIRD FLOOR!
, ' dependable
Auto Parts - Delco Batter'iesWE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
TUNI IN MEDALLION THEATRE EVERY WEEK ON CBS-TV., �SEE TV PAGE FOR �I AN� ITA�I��:_.
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY Lannie F� Simmons -Vans Wood Preserving Company -_ Wholesale Auto Parts and Equipment -
37 East Main Street - Phon'S '68-M - Statesb�ro Statesboro, Ga.North Main' St: Phone 20P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, aeorgia
ill Street Phone 696
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE, 101 STATESBORO, GA,
-STATES�ORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
RIGG'S
OLD MILL
Will Be
-FISHED
AUGUST 20
Beginning at 10 a. m. and
last until the large ones are
i:ilught.
Bulloch County'. finest Fish
Pond To Be Fished,
"4
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
o c I E y
"CATTLE FUTURE BRIGHT
P t l N Leadlng oatliemen .ay tilor a ews the long.rnnge rutltl'� or t�:
_
cattle business lies In the Soulh,
_________________________
eastern states, They I'OlniiOthe t'a,pid expansion of gl.lIsg.land farming, ample l'ltlnrauand the long g'1'8zllIg sen son a�tuctors favol'lng' Lhls de 1
ment. 1'''11
BI'cedlng hel'ds of beef calllc
�hould be culled closely lUld
I'ejects sold befol'e the autum
seasonal drop in caltle pl'ices,
advises Chat'les E. Bell, Jr"
livestock specialist for the Uni­
vet'slly of Georgia Agl'icultlll'fil
Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 16-17 -18IE�i'xii't=e=n=sl=0=n=S�e�':i'v:iciec,=iiiiii==:iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiZi:i�iiiiiic=icm�Eilmii!m;.z;m�::_=�_:_�-W�lt Oisney's- IJ -------
T
I
Wed., Thurs" Ft'i./ Aug. 19-20-21
IN MEMORY OF
CHARLES T, HUNNICUTT
Bill, Says
A'man read so much about
the bad effects of smokinghe decided to give up readln
'
Whloh all proves that Gu�'
products are best (or YOur
car.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N, Main - Phone 40
Lhe loved ones gone befol'e.
'I
Sndly missed by his fathe,'"
1110thcI', sist('l's, and bl'othel's. :.... -'
TIle Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, C;
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ELEPH�NTS
"Tillie" Performing
Baby Elephant
Horses - Clowns
Dog� - Lions - Ponies
M 1', und M I'S, 0, C, Ij.llghcs
PERSONALS .I,'" and I'amlly at Homerville,
were Lho glicHls of her parents,
MI', and Mt's. T. 0, Wynn last.
weekend. MI', und Ml's. Hughes Who was Idllep In service In
1 I Aid d
1=
August 8 at U,O Bulloch Coun- hod been lip to Brevard. N, C,' F'ranco all Aueust 12, l'u",kl which covered
I by Ml's. 1\ lIll 01'1111:1" on
' I' u b� .. ,
we lhought we had disposed a huge pump
I 'l't A Grand- t b,irs Charfle Howard at the B b t t
ly Hospltul. Ml'li, wuters was af'ter their son, Gilbert, who had
of Alnska lnst week, but we �he ��ntcI' I: 1 �innkCd with I Ald�I'll1nn home on Donehoo a y an es formerly l\'lis� Jackie Smith of served (LS COUIl9Clol' 0.1. CAmp 'l'reasured thoughts of one sooverlooked the rnct tha t Cadet rathel s Clo Prince I str'eet Statesboro, thero, who Rlso enjoyed the deal'
Jamie Daughtry of ,Vesl Point Cindcl'elht
nnd the
I'
.
MI', nnd Mrs. Lee Roy Rog'el's wcoi(cnd with iliA grnndpal'ent�,
WIlS s ending the monUl of silhouettes
on fI dark back· The atU'activo home. WRS ." onnOlillC the bil'th of 11. dough- MI'S, A. 'u. Mincey, MI's. BI11 Often ))I'ings fl silent teal',
All TUSt \VIUl his al'ents, Col. gl'ound WRS tJlC wod( Of Mor'Uta beautifully decorated thlough- ·MI'. Rild 1\11'9. 1 .lIman En.�on ler, BarbaI'll Jean, .Tuly 23, at !i'inch nnd Mrs, HalTY Aycocl<, 'l'hollght.s rellll'n to seen os of: 1\1 B A op I u'y who Tinker a charming new gil'l , out with nl'rllngemcnts of SUIll- of Manassas, Ga" annuunce the Lhe United SLAtes Nnvn.l Hos. shopped tn Suvanna.h lasl Tues· long post,:�e st���lled n't F�\I,f 'Richn.rd- in tow�. ,mer flowers. birth of a �R��hlt:l" U c;o�n;e pitHI In PortsmoutJl, Va, MI'B. doy. ;'11110 onlls on but memo!'y lasls,
son neal' An hOI'Age, where TAking pnrt In lho clovel' , The guests wOl'e met by
Mrs. Louise, Augus ,at 1e l�. Hagel'S IR lho fOI'mer 1\{iss Bel· Kenney Bishop spent lust
Miss ElizabeUl (Pld) will tonch, floor show were Donno Mlnl(o- Aldol'mun nnd Inll'oduced to lhe
loch County �ospt,tn1., �IS. ty Jenn DeLoach of Brooklet wcelt with hlA uunt, MI's. ,Jurnos Time mol' henl lho bl'Ol<en
Miss Denl left F"idny and Is viLZ in an nCl'obatic numbel'. I'ecelvlng line In which were Eason
was befOie hOI malliagc Cpl nnd MI'S, Dal'wln P. Smith In Swainsbol'o. hOlll'led,
lotlklng (OI'W8I'd to new \\Iorl<, Jelln Wlllirtllls of Mlu1111,
vlsll- MI'S, ChHrlic HawnI'd, Miss Sue Miss Cathl'yn Jones of ¥ettel', AI<ins AnnOllnce the bh'lh 01' n MI', .I, m, PUI'I'Ish is atlendlng Years l11uy como and go,
new challenges, new adventul'e. Ing h I' OU8111, 1{ltty I<elly, wns ·I<ennedy, the honol'ee, MI'S, R, Mr, and Mrs. H, D, Coalson dnllght 1', Cynlhla Louise, on 011 sessions of the Homemllldng' Bul sonnol fill the longing ofouft" SCOUTS Billy Bland presented In nn Afl'icn Dance, S. Bondul'Ilnt, mothet' of Ule of Stutesoor'o ann(Jllnce lhe bil'lh ,luly 21 al the '¥n.l'l'en ...Candler Fldllcotlon Confel'once' at lho
nnd Billy Stubbs :al'e b�cl{ frol11 Bill ActOI11S huct them swooning bl'ide-elect; Mrs, I� W?rl'en of n son, August _10, ut Lhe Bul� I-Iospltnl. M,'s. Akins Is the Unlverslt.y of Ceol'glll, in
the Bo' Scout Jamboree whol'e n� he sang "1'111 Wnlldng
Be- of Pulnsl<I, mother of the gloom· loch Count.y Hospllal. Ml's, Coal- fOl'lllol' Miss Louise Hendricks Alhens lhls wealc
th y h�d VAried and wonderful hind Vall," und "P.S., 1 Love elect; und M,'s. ArthUR Howard, son Is the fOl'mel' Miss Or'nce of 81'ooldet.ex�erl('n es. Billy Bland lost his You," I�ay M'lnl(Q\liLz gave hoI' MJ's. H. M, Teets dlrecled Ule Hendrix at' Statesbol'o. Sponso,'s of lhe c nfel'cnco
shll't which he deomed a gl'oatel' version of "ChAttanooga
Shoe guests to Lhe gift room where al'e Lhc Stale Depal' ment of
loss lhun lhat of Vlcc-Presldent Shine Boy," Illld two little girls, Ml's. Jel'l'Y Howard wns hostess, Mr. and MI'S, Patll Bl'annen
FRUIT OR VE;GETABL� Education, 'rhe University of
Nixon, who only lost his Cindy Bl'annen, Mal'Y
nnd M','s, Ed Cone was nt the of StatesborQ announoe the Thol'e Is no wcJ1-dl'Awl1 dis. Oeol'gia's College of loJducation,
fountain pin. Billy's shit't had Ernel'son'g daughter, danced
Ule bride's I'eglsler. birth of a son, Paul Wa.yne, Linctlon belween vegelRbles nnd School of Economics,. and
his Eagle Scout Award, SUl'ely "Charleston" with M R I' C
I U In the dining l'OOm wel'e Mrs, August la, at the Bulloch tl'l1lts In the popular sense. Ac· Division of GenCl'al ExtenSions.,n SCOllt didn't gel il. If so lhat Laniel" Reba nnd Finney Jullnn Oroover and MI'S, E, County Hospital. MI's. Brannen cOl'ldng to Webster Intel'nll· MI'. and MI's.{ Jim Sparks and ---------------------day he did an Ignoble deed, The Lonlel"s daughter, L, Mikell. The bride'. table, was befol'e hel' ma""iage, Miss tionnl d,ct,onal'Y, howeve,', It Miss Shelby Jean Gl'lfflth al'e ;-------::-----------------
boys had Lhe best entel'tainmenl "'hose sel'vlng were Mary ovel'lnld with an exquisite Ince Mar'gal'el Brinson also of has been held by the COUl'ts spending
severlll days nt Indian
Ithin Hollywood stal's could af- Jamc Aver'ill, Amelia Brown, cover, wns centered wtth a bowl Statesboro, lhllt all lhose which, lil<c po- Spl'ings Ulls week to uttend�o���;t:o:s ��r,� 1�:�:re�l t�h�'� ;llt��n CRson, und I(ny Mlnko· of while roses, - Mr', and Mrs. Ja.s, A. Jones ���::� C:::�Ol:�t��tt���o��� t�; cru�;.. ���et.;;�, Rosc�o LUll cey
Linda wus lovely in an all
Asslsing In serving decor'ated of Sylvania, GeOl'gla, announce raw) during the pl'Ln91pai part and sons, Cl'eighton and Wayne,pants.
Iyllite net f,'otllY (In<1 frilled 01'
cn,kes, punch and nuts, wel'e the blt'th of u. daug'htel', ,Tonte ai' a llloul Bre to be I'egnrded as spent Inst weelwnd In Augushl,AL AND ROSALIE SUTHElR· Misses Sa,'a Groove,', Chal'lotte J I 20 I S
LAND have returned from 8 pel'haps we should say !'llfrled. Campbell, nnd Fay Ha,gan.
IDlizabeUl, . u y
I 'Sh
n �;'�v�n vegelables, while those eaten 1'hoy were guests of Mr. and
vlsll lo theil' relatives In Mus- Ann's dress was gl'een nylon, Seventy-five guests called be.
County Hosp�a, Jew, the only t'OI' dessert 91'0 to be Mrs, D. W. Ward.
sncllUsells nnd spent s me Lime bery bouffanl Ilnd vel'Y pretty. tween three and five o'clock
called Janie, I'S., ones S
.
e Imown as f!'llits.
on CIlI>C Cod. 011 lheil' I'elu,'n Bolh wOl'e while ol'chlds, There
' former Miss Sophie Ollvel',
to Stalesboro, they slopped over were 135 present. Sue Hunni-\ EVANS-CANNC'JN Mr, and MI'S, C, L, Jones Jr"
• r I 01., �
foJ' UlI'ee hours In New York cutt was M, C. for the dance. of Jacksonville, Fla, announce
G
.
City whe,'e AI told his wife ON SUNDAY, August 9, M,'s, Mr, and Mrs, James Racer the birth of a dllughte,', eorglaond slste,', to do what they G,'ady Smith, Ml's, Callie Thom, Evans of Statesboro announce Debol'ah, Lynn, on July 20, at
pleased but that he had certain n. and MI', and Mrs, Don Bl'an, the engsgement of their dllugh. Il Jllcksonvllle hospital. She will
business 10 look aftel' and would nen went over to Ame,'lcus to ter, Jeanette, to Alrmlln Fll'st be called Debbie, Ml's, Jones -PICK OF THE PICTURES­
meet them at Ule train, They spend Ule day wlUl MI', and Class Hugh Don Cannon, son Is Ule' fOl'mer Miss I{athryn
did not see him again untillMrS, Claud
Bal'field of Amerl· of Mr, Ed Cllnnon of States· Brltow of Hamlin, Texas,
they boa"ded the t,'ain and cus, M,'s, Barefield's mathe,', bora and the Illte Mrs, Ruth
the,'e AI sat holding a box, He M,'s, Tom Bmnnen, had been Woods Cllnnon,
offered no explanation about vlsillng her fol' two months and The wedding will be solemn.
Its contents, and UlOugh a box because Sunday was Mrs, Bran· ized at the Cllto Baptist Chureh
challenges n wOlllan's curiosity, nen's bil'lhdny-her 90th-her on September 19, with Rev.
Rosalie kept silent. She knows fomlly obsel'ved the day with Il Milton Rexrode offlelatlng,
AI. 11'01' lhree 01' fall I' da.ys he lovely dlnnel'. Miss Evans Is a graduate of
lugged the box, Back In States' In the rifternoon, she ac, Labor'ator'y High School, Gear,
bal'O Rosalie had a birthday and accomponled Maud, Callie, Don, gla Teoche,'s College, Fol' the
heJ' gift was a china tea pot and Annie, back to Statesboro, past six yeal's she has been em· MI', and Mrs, Ivel'son Ander-
maLchlng hel' ohina. AI had Mrs, BI'annen has grown old ployed at the College Phnl'lllacy.
found the Len. pot in New YOI'I< in the lavender and old lace The groom-elect Is n.lso n
City and kepl a sccl'et fol' the Imanner as fal' as her nppeal'8nce gradullte of the Laboratory
intervening dllYs, Is concel'ned, but she has n.�. High School at Georgia. Teach-
IF YOU could hllve looked ded to U,at some of Ule
altn- el's College, He has served in
in on the dance last Wednes- bules of early plonecl' women, the ll, S, All' Force for foul'
dllY evening you would have She wOl'ked diligently
with
yea.I's, wllh three years of that
longed for lile days Ulat have hel' flowers, she
rolled up her time being spent In Germany,
passed, The days of your sleeves and lIte,'ally got
onto At present he Is stationed at
glol'lous youth when you could
Ithe
maldng of the fmest old Hunter Alt' Force Base in Sa­
have enjoyed such fun, Linda Soulhern pound clll<es you ever vnnnah,
Bean, daughler of Mr. and Mrs, tasted, lhe (Iulited
wllh Ule best
,
Geol'ge Bean Ilnd Ann Cason, of therll, and
has cl'Ocheted
Mrs, Roberl Niver and small
daughter of MJ', and Mrs. DOl'· yards. of lovely hand mad� lace, daughter, Peddy, have returned
1'ls Ca.'mn were being honored COI,II11 S, baby sho�s, 01 �d to their home In Roslyn Heights,
with a Jovely dR-nce jointly cele· Spl cads, making magis
\10 �th New York, aftel' spending n
b,'atlng that special blr'thday nimble fingers, , month with Ml's, Niver's parents, MI', and Ml's, ,loe Watel's of DREAM WIFE
when one Is sweet sixteen. The On Monday afternoon hel Mr. a.nd Mrs. Esten G, Cro- Statesbol'o announce the bil'th be at I"
club !'Oom Ilt the Reel'eation nelghbol's, til> Ilnd down the tl
Cary Ol'ant, De l' 1 \.el'l',
Cente" was tmnsfo,'med Into st,'eet,'called on hel' and brought
mar e, of a son, Billy Jo Watel's, WaiteI' Pidgeon
a bellullful boll 1'00m. The gifts to th8" fine women who Ann Cnson Ilnd Llndn Bean
mllntel deeOl'aLed In sliver and has lived In the two-story
brick spent several days at Tybee
grCBll 'with miniatUre ivy house on Brand street fol' with Ann Lamb who with her
clinging In profusion to the slone many ycal's,
She has 8 grand- parents, Mr. and Mrs: Bartow
with silve,' lelle,'lng which ,'ead chlldl'en and
12 gre�t·grand Lamb a"e occupying the Leh·
"Welcome to Cinderella's Ball." ohlldren, man Franklin Cottage for two
. The fit'oplace was banked with weeks.
greene,'y and e flight of red LOVELY 8HOWER TEA At the Georgia Expel'lment
steps led up the ehimney ond COMPLIMENT TO Stlltion last yellr they made
on one step lay Cindel'elill's MISS KENNEDY 742 pounds of seed cotton persllvel' ilipp�r, which emphnSi�ed Miss Sue Kennedy, popular acre without Irrigation and 2,the theme fa" the pal'ty, On the b"ide,elect was the Inspiration 534 pounds per Ilcre with Irrl­
pnl'ty table, the beautiful cake of a lovely shower· tea given gallon,felltUl'ed
...
a doll and the cake .=;====::::;::========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
flowed In ,'Ippling white icing
which fOlmed the gl'oceful skirt
fa" Ule Clndel'ella doll,
'rhe pin·up lamps wel'e
mnl'lted with silver slippel's and
on the grand piano WRS a love­
ly al'l'n_ngement of red glads In
a silver coach. In another
COI'ne,' of lhe room stood the
lal'ge silver' coach in which the
gil'ls made their entry, Pump·
kins sUI"'Ollllded it and there
\vel'e the I'ats, Multi-colored
crcpe stl'olUTIel's splt'aled from
AIR CONOITIONED
For Your Summer Comfort
Mr, and M,'s, Raymond Bunch
of Blltchton, announce the bll'th
ot a dllughter, Plltl'lola Ann,
August 8 at Ule Bulloch Coun,
ty Hospltlli. Mrs, Bunch was
before hel' marriage, Miss
Geor'gla Mae Johnson of Blitch·
ton,
Now Playing -------
SO THIS IS LOVE
With Kathl'yn G ...yson
Satul'day, August 15 ----
SPECTACULAR
DARING
DAZZLING BEAUTIES
Stupendous Menagerie
PORTAL SEWI�u CLUB
Ml's, J, E, ROlwand .I,',
enlCltained lhe Portal Sewing
Cillb at hel' home lusl Thurs·
c1uy n.flel'noon, Allel' about two
hours sewing MI's. Rowland
served hel' guesls n cold salad
plate with Cooa,Colas,
F'I'lends of 'ValleI'
'Afool'e and his pal'ents, rejOice
to learn lhat he has been
liberated from pl'lson ca.rnp, af·
tel' three yefil's confinement., and
Is expected home soon,
MI'S, Rex TI'apnell. has re­
tUl'ned fr'on, Allendale, S, C.,
whol'e she, hlld a 8hol't visil
wilh her sister', Mrs, .T. L.
Jacl(son and M'I' . .Tacl{son, also
HalTY .Jackson and family,
Wallace Brother's 3 Ring
CIRCUS
GIGANTIC PARADE NOON' CIRCUS DAY
- Highway, 80 �t end of 4-Lane Drive -
ror cash, the land conveyed In the COUl't of Ordtnary of Bui.,
FOR YEAR'8 SUPPORT r cause. If any they can, why Th .., Bulloch Herald, Stat-boro, Ga.said securtty deed descrlbed as looh County, an" will be sold, ."Id adminlstrntor should not .' ..,..
follows: at public outcry on the fl1'8t OIilOROrA, Bulloch County, be dtachargod from hi. "d.
All tbnt certatn tract or par. Tuesday In Scpt�mbel', 1053, l t M,'s, J, B, Akin. huvlng mndo rutntatrauon, und receive letter's T�ruRSDAY, AUGUST 13, 19118
cel or Innd, lying and being in the court hOURO door In snld application rcr twelve 1110nUl'8 of dismission on the th'st
the 1200Ut 0, M, Dlstrtct of county, between the legal hours SUPpOl't out of uie csuuo of Monday In Septcmbe,', 1053 ,J. M, Lewls, guardian of before the (Irat MolId&)' III ..,.
Bulloch County, oeorgtu , and In of sale, tho following trnct of ,I. B, Akins, nnd npprnlsera 1It,Iy F', I, WILLIAMS, Ordturu-y. Freddy Wiley has applied to me tember, 1l1li8, e" J, II. '-Wthe city of Statesbol'o, and land III said county, bounded os appointed to set apart tho 811"'0 8,27,4tc-# 120, fo,' dl.chai'go fl'om his gullrdlan· will be dt.cho"'" fronI lilaknown as Lot #15 of U,e G, S, follows: on the no,'th by lands hllvlng rued uielr returns, 1111 ship ot Fl'eddy Wiley, This Is -.-
,;S,...:.�=.!IIIIIIIdi.tI!J••II&'l====:::a.......Illli!IIJohnston subdivision IUl de- of C, p, Olliff, east by lands persons concerned 01'0 hereby thererore to notify all peraons gUllrdlllnshlp U applied fOr.scrtbod by a plat ot'samo by of Ml's, J, ID, Rushing lind A, P. ,'oqulr'ed to show cuuse berore CITATION oonoo,'II,"o1, to ruo their obJec. F, I, WlLLlAMII, OI'dIII&r1,NOTICE lJ..cndon
to Fit'st F'ederal Savings J Ill, Rushing Surveyor dated Murphy '1I1d south by Innds of tho court of o,dllla,'y of aatd GEOROIA Bultocn County, tlons, Ir any they have, on or S.27.4le-#121,
, h COUllt lun� Loun Association of States, Ap,'l1 1920, ;""d I'eco,'ded In Mrs. Ii.' Ill, Rushing illld A, P, county all the flr'st MOlldoy III
'
, _
aEOllGJA, BuIlO� I nYi:hat boro, dated June 0,1947, and re- Plat Book #1 page 57 In the Murphy and west by lunda of Septembe,', 105:1, why "old
BNollce
I. here � t�;e at 26 corded III Book 170, pages 232-3, office at th� clerk 'Of the C, p, 'Olliff, tho said land Is oppllcolion should not, be elf.lhe business ope't bor Ga IBUIiOCh County records, there Superlor COUl't of said county known as the Rube F, Olliff granted. e �ou,s aqaStlbllid st,'eet, sta e� ��il d' will be sold on the first Tues- and bound North by Lot # 14' home place and said lund can, F, T, WILLIAMS, Ordinary. In1M t,ode name a alt � day In September, 1953, wtth- 140 feet' Enst by Cl'escent talns 20 nores this land 18 In 8,27,41c-#119, ' •••�Ulff In,ul'ance andedRe b �' In the legal haul'S of sale, before Clr'cle' S�uth by lands at D the 1209Ul DI�tl'lct of Bulloch�own.d alldloa�'1 ad��es: I� �e CO�I'�Ol�'�OO" In States· Bl'uce'Olliff 75 feet; and West county, The tel'l11S of suld sole CITATION
retresh 'til C �£
Olhff, IV lOS d W P Hili t
"a, bllu oc unty, Oeol'gla, by lands of P,'esbytel'lan will be for clUlh,IalesbOl'O, Ga, an " , a pu c outc,'y to U,e highest Chu,'ch 63,3 feet, This August 4, 1953, OEORGIA, Bulloch COUllty, WI a 0 e�r whose addl'ess Is s�tef�ro, bldde,', fol' cash, the Illnd con· This deed Is made subject to FLOYD OLLIFF Whel'eas, J, tJ, Motts, ad·G� and lhe statemen � a �g veycd in said sCCUl'ity deed de� an outstanding socul'lty deed Admlnlstratol' of 'Rube F. ministl'Rtor' of the eslale of •,;elo I'equlred by eorg a sCl'lbed as follow.: fl'om J, R.' SmlUl to First Oilift Estate, M,tchell Del1l, l'ep,'esent8 to "�Ie sections 106-301, �1111 �n All that ce,'lllin tl'6ct 01' pa,', Fedel'6l Savings Ilnd Lonn Asso. 8.27,4tc-#117, the cou,t III his petition, duly'led with the Clel'k of uper or eel of land, lying and being In alation of Statesbol'o doted flied and ente,'ed on I'eco,'d,�,ut of Bulloch county, Gear· the 1209th G, M, District of Bul· Ap,'l1 25th 1047 and ;'ecol'ded that he has fllily ndmlnlstol'ed
�. This
the 25th day of July, loch County, Geol'gla, Ilnd jllst In Book 170, pages 135,6 Bul. CITATION sold estllte, This Is Ulel'oiol'e to
1953,
IlllUlt of the limits of the City loch County I'eco,'ds, on �hlch cite 011 pe"sons concel'llod,
ROWEN A BIllALL, I
of Statesbol'o and contlllning 19 thel'e Is a balance due as of Ulls GEORGIA, Bulloch County, �\Ind,'od und OI'edltol's, to show
D'P, Clerk,
Bulloch 'Super 01' ael'es, mOl'e 01' less, and being dnte of $3196,78,' Whe,'ellll, Mr., A, L, DIlVls,
COUI't. ' #3B of a plat of the Innds of Said sale to be made fa" Ule admlnlstrntol' of MI', A, L,(he Estate of R. F, Leste�, copy pu"pose of enfol'clng payment Davis I'epl'esents to the COUl't
SALE UNDER POWER
of same being I'ecol'ded In Plat of the Indebtedness sccul'ed by In hel' petition, duly rued andBook # 1, page 124, of Bulloch said sCUl'lty deed, the whole of entel'ed on rccor'd, tllIlt she had
IN SECURITY DEED County I'eco,'ds, rund b'Ounded which Is now due, amounting fully admlnlste,'ed A, L, Davis
EOROIA Bulloch County,
Nor'th by lands formerly belong. to $1229,70, Including Inter'est estate, This Is Ulel'efol'e to cite
e unde,' n:,lilOl'lty 01 the powers Ing to W, S, Pl'eetol'lus; East computed to the date of ",ale
Ie ond conveyanee can·
by .Iands of Remel' Mikell, and the expenses of Ulls pro: Ilil persons concerned, kindred
of: in the oe,'tain secul'lty South by Ule Oliver ,Publle eeeding and Ule attorney's fee and cl'edltol's to 8how Clluse, If"'"I iven to me by juliUS W, Road; and West by Lot #4 of I as pl'ovlded In Code Seotlo� any they can, why said ad·�""I'llesgruld Chadle Mile Miles, the R. F, Lestel' Estate, Sllld\20'506
Amended of the Code of mlnlstl'ator should not be dis.
W. Sell All Kind. of LampI
, 10 1952 re tl'Set of land Is more partl· Geo"gla IUl appl'oved Mal'ch 4 and Shade., We rewire and elee,
da��d ��v��;;1' 193: page' 593� c�la"IY desc,'lbed Ilccordlng to 1953, A deed will be exeeuted ��arged from her admlnlstra· trlly all makes of lamps and�o the office of the Clel'k of p I t of same by R, J, Kennedy to the pUl'chasel' at sllid sllie on, R.nd ,'ecelve lettel's of dis· vase.,:ulloch Supel'lor Court, I will, J,'" Su,'veyer, dated June 1947, conveying title, subject to run miSSion, on Ule fll'st Monday I
MRS HENRY MARSH
0" the fil'st Tues41lY. In Sep·
Ilnd ,'eorded In the office of Ule outstanding secur'lty deed held In September 1953
'
Ithl th I I
Clel'k of Ule Superior Court, by Fll'st Fede,'al Sllvlngs and
" 410 Drayton 8treet
lemilel', J95�, �fOI� th: c���t Bulloch County, Georgia, Loan Association of Statesboro F, I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnllry, Savannah _ Phone 2.6726houl'S of s� e� Statesboro, Bul. Sllld sale will be made fol' dated April 25, 1947, and r': 8�·i2i7-i4itci-.;#i1ili8i'iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liouse dOD' , Gear III sell at the pUl'pose of enfol'clng Pill" cOl'ded In Book 170 pages 135-6 I ::;�;!;:;t.::;;::-:::'��:;';::�:T-)\«Jeh countty: to t,� highest ment of the indebtedness se· Bulloch County I'e�ords, as IlU:public ou,"' Y h the IMd de- cured by sllid security deed, Ule thol'lzed In sll(d scour'lty deed,blddel' fo, Icas 'veyed In sllld whole Qf which (s now due, in· JAMES B,. AVERITr.,rlbed nn<ed �o� It' cludlng principal and Interest 8,27-4tc-#114,SCCUl'lty de w, computed to the dllte of sale
That ce,'lain lot 01' parcel at amounting to $5623 72 beslde�
-----------
land, with dwelling Ilnd other Ilttol'ney fees IUl p�o�lded by SHERIFF'S SALE
impl'ovements, located thereon, Code Section 20.506, amended GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
lying and berng In the 1523rd of the Code of Georgia, IUl IIp' I will sell lit public outcry,
Di,trlct, Bulloch County, Gear· Pl'oved Mllrch 4 1953 and the to the highest bidder, for ellSh,
gla, having a portion of the lot expenses of thl; proc�edlng, A befol'e the court house door In
known as the Shellrwood RIlII- deed will be executed to the Statesbo,'o, Georgia, on the fll'st
wood Shop lot, fl'ontlng 85 feet pUl'chllser at sllid sale convey. TUesday In September 1953,
tn Cone St,'eet Extension
and
Ing title In fee simple IlS IlU. within the leglll hours of sllle, ""running bock In a westerly thorlzed In said security deed, Ule following described proper-- ,....
.,lween pal'allel lines a distance FIRST FEDERAL SAV. ty, levied on under one oertain '
of 95 feet on the NorthellIlt line INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA. Mechanics fl. fa, Issued from
and 72 feet on the Southwest TION OF STATESBORO, the Supel'lor Court of Bulloch
line, bOunded NorthellSt by H, J, SMITH, President. County, Georgia In favor of
I"d, of Sylvester Campbell 8.27.4tc-#115 Lannle F, Simmons agllinst T,
(95 feet), East by Cone Street
'
m, Johnson levied on IlS the
Exl.nslon (85 feet), Southwest pl'opel'ty of T, E, Johnson to'
by lands of F, W, Hughes (72 NOTICE OF SALE UNDER wit:
1,,1) and West by lands at W, POWER IN S U TY DEED One cel'taln 1948 Dodge 4 Dr,
W, Pel'klns (93 feet): reference EC RI Sedan Automobile" Serial No,
.,Ing made to Il pillt recorded GEOROIA, Bulloch Colinty, 31195744, MotaI' No, D24.592144,
,
Book 171, page 282, In said Undel' Iluthorlty of Ule powers Levy made by Stothul'd Delli
ierk's orrice. of sale and conveyance cbn- sheJ'iff, and tUl'ned over to rJ'he
Subject to prior security deed tained in that security deed fOl' advertisement and sale, tn
In favol' Fir'st Federlll Sllvings given to me by WlIlllrd Collins, te,'ms of ul la Thl 3 d d
I [.(Jan Associlltlon, recorded dllted Janullry 10 1948, an<l,'e' of August �05t'
s ", ay
In Book 170, pllge 86, In said corded In Book 172, pllge 335, STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
Clerk's office, on which there Bulloch County records, I will, 8,274tc-# 116,
" an unpaid balllnce of $739,50, on the first Tuesday In Sep· _
rompuled to the date of sale, ternbel', 1953, within legal hours
)l&yment of which balance must of sole, before the courthouse
be assumed by the purchllSer, 1 dool' In Statesboro, Bulloch
or said balance, the sum at County, Geol'gla, sell Ilt public
197,50 is in, Ilrrelll'S, Including outcl'Y to the highest bldde,' By vll'tue of on
e �nstallment due on that ������������������������te, which amount .'must ,be �
paid In cash, and the difference
lSSumcd by the purchaser, pay·
able Rt $J6,25 on the first day
• each lllonUl, and also subject
to any unpaid taxes thereon.
The sale under this adver�
ilsement is to be made for the
",rpose of enforcing Pllyment
ollhe belance of indebtedness
secured by Ule security dead
[!I'lt mentioned Ilbove, given to
me by Julius W,
•
,flies Ilnd
ilutrlie Mae Mile' amounting
10 $391,50, comput: " to tjle dllte
of sale, 911d the expense of this
Id\'ertisement and saJe.
A deed conveying ,tee simple
IItl', as auUlorized' by said
secu"ity deed, will be given to
the purchaseI', subject to said
prior secul'ity deed,
This August 1, 1953,
F, W, HUGHES,
8'27'41c-#112,
LEGAL NEWS
$LOO�
'IO£.���I'"
• 0' •• 'ICK�HAM'OO ,.,00
,
$1.75 V.I••
LOOSE I N LON DON
With The Bowe,'y Boys
-AND-
son of Registel' announce 1 he
bll'Ul of a son, Clayton Os·
Willi, August 6, at the Bulioch
County Hospital. MI'S, Andel"
son is the fOl'mel', Miss Adeline
McGauley of Mettel',
ONE GIRL'S
CONFESSION
Cleo Moore, Glenn' Longan
TIME TO CULL CATTLE Matinee 2 p, m,
c;>f America is a frOBty bottle of Coca-Cola.
B
c:03 Q a u Ii!u I rJfa • f1'
R 'E C
M,', and Ml's, EJ. C, Hunnicutt
of Route 4, Statesbol'o, an·
nounce the birth of n. son, Em­
bree Cone Jr., August 7, at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Hunnicutt was befol'e he I'
mllrrlage Miss Willie Lee Hull
of Statesboro,
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9 p, MOo
GRAND PRIZE NOW $140,00
PETER PAN
K
� Your MDII Pr�ed Possession II Your H!llth, , ,lei UI Help You Protecllt
ALCO·REX RUBBING ALCOHOL pint.. ,R." 491 NOW 32e
REXALL MINERAL. OIL non,fattenlng, ,pint 851 Value Only 46e
REXALL EPSOM SALT pound .. , ...... 451 Value Only 27e
REXALL-QUIK·BANDS ��;,:��;�:�,h:�� .. Rei, 331 NOW 22e
Cara Nome Natural Curl Permanent complete kit 1.50
STAG BRUSHLESS SHAVING CREAM 4,8 oz, tube SOC
STAG SHAVING LOTION 3 ounces 40e
tPANA TOOTH PASTE"",.,"',.," 2,6 ounce tlibe 47e
Pllllttilll&ll"OnSomtlleml
Evening 8 p, m, SAT. SEPT. 5
At play or at work thb traditional refreshment
Slip Covers
WE MAKE
\1 SLIP COVERS
\1 DRAPES
\1 BEDSPREADS
GREAM TREATMEN1
OR DAMAGED HAIR
BRECK
FOR DRY
Breck Cream Trelltment is Il new and elllY way to make
dry or damaged hair 110ft and manageable, It also aida in
removing dandruff, A 7S� tube of Breck Cream Treat·
ment i. now available in combination with each $1.00
bottle of Breck Shampoo, , , a $1.75 value for $1.00 plus
9¢ tax: There are three Breck ShampOOl - one for dry
air, another for normal hair and a third for oily hair,
Special Combina!ion Off., $1,00 plus 9� tax,
� LIN I
STATESBORO
F RA �-A ST:T�::�ROOPERATED
D RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
'(ou (At, DFP£NO ON ANY ORCC PROOUt 1 THII i BfARS THE NAME RE� l
F RA�LI N I ::::�:!�::OPERATEDD RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
Doors Open One
hour earllel'
Auspices of Post No, 90 American Legion
HENRY'S ",/""
LOANS
F, H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL'
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St.
means
l
ADMINISTRATION OF
LAND SALE
So ,.YfftieoN 10 .U thai', C'lricins in DJ1101\1 thil sUnlmrr. Concrm, no,
Racing, Gnlf, T.-nnd, and of (QurM' Iwlhlng on ltar WOR LO'S MOST
FAMOUS BEACH. And .rcCllfW'ftOdrllkw to " n"J Wle', rlC'ty buil,d.
HOTEl lOOMS hom '21'::: AIR CONDITIONED....
COnAGES .... '50 -" lOOMS ... '3":C
APARTMENTS'" '50-
HIGH
FASHION
Betty Jean's raglan sleeves al'e the
hew style ,accent, Rounded and full
, , , then gathered into deep cuffs,
Smoky Zibeline designed and detailed
for flattering wardl'obes, Lined with
Milium's iridescent taffeta, Sizes 6-
L8, 5-17, Champagne, Red, Grey,
Blue, Nude, Pink,
549.95
DENRY�S
-,;� Shop HENRY'S First
Amplt FREE Pat""n,
Coff('t Shop • Cockllil loun"
ldc.1 Conn·mion P.rUicia
McNeel Memorials
\ BUY DIRECT AND SAVE STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
$500,000 invested in the finest equipment for
Economy, No sub· letting of contracts to cutting
plants, A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries,
C .tli. 1M' COCA,COIA_
ON A NEW DODGE TRUCKI
NAME "OUR OWN TRADE-IN. PRICECrouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R Residence 487
Statesboro, Georgia
OTiCE OF SALE UNDER
POWER IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Unde,' auUlol'lty of the powersof sale and conveyance con­�Ined in that ce,'tllin scourltyd"d given by Dan Wl'ight Mc·
Jell us bow much you want for your present truck in trade on a new Dodp •••
We'll do our best to meet your' price! Act now! No �ost! No oblilltl•• ,
MAIL
liHIS FORM
,
TODAY!
Join the thou.aands who've taken advantap
of this 8l'B8t opportunity I Here'. all you do:
Just decide what your preeent�ck II worth.
Write this figure on the "Appraiul Form"
below, Add your name arM mallin, adm-,
tear out the fonn and mail it to us, Or, If you
prefer, phone us the information, We'D do
our level best to meet your price, If Wil can,
you've got a real deal, If we �.an't, theN'.
absolutely no obligatlonl Act now! Mall the
"Appraisal Fonn" todayl
'SAFEST Tear out and mail us this "APPRAISAL fOIM"
(or, phon. In the 1",.,...11011)
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
thing you know to
protect travel fundsl
carry NCB
TRAVELERS CHECKS
r---------------f--------------·
I . !I I bave truak, 'n iiiI <....> (-> <-> (� ..,
I
I
I condition, I think It II worth ..� II undorstand that you .... DOt obfJpted to 1IIIIl.... -am I oblillated to accept It,
I
I Na .,
lAd iiI------------------------------�
DDD&E;J�NTRUEKS
\
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GA.
New Dodge Trucks
offer you:
• 7 greal engines wllh 100
10171 h,p,
• Unusually low loading
heighl
• Truck,o,malic trln.mll'
sian available In Ii" II,
Ion model.
,. Shorter lurnlng
• Complelely rustproofed
slteel metal·
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesbo�o Industry
Since 1922
Becou�e, if 'hey a�� lall or .Iolen, you gel a
full refund, Nalional Ci'y Bank Trayele.. Check.
ar.
spendoble everywhere-for 011 kinds of Iran,p�rlallon,
al holels, shop', r"lauranll, You need no
Idenllficalion
olher Ihan your lignalure, COl' 751 per $100, ",Iued In
values of $10, $20, $50, ond $100, Good unlll
u,ed.
Known everywhere, lofe everywhere, lpendable
for
anylhing, everywhere,
Th.....t thin, you know wh....".' YIII ..
luy NC. T,av.le.. Cuck. " our IIank
THE BUUOCH COUNTY BANK
Thayer
Monument
Company
15 IV, Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA,
Statesboro, Geo,p
Iii IIIM.EI flDIRAL DEPOSIT INSUliNG COIPORATION
a NORTH MAIN STREET
I � �--�----���------�------�(r---�----�--�
PHONE 20
Statesboro,
I
Georgia
--------=----,1'-------------------- ' ..lIIIIJI:am.I1IlIllIlflW..lImIIlQIIIlIIIilIIilI2_III!III'::IJIiIr;.::�I'lII.!II���l'IIl!8l.W---1II1I
COMPANY
mOlllh bass (trout). The lut gratlon, accordln&, to cotton The Bulloch Herald, StatesbOt·o, G
Chamber of Commerce seekingcounty ���:�:�C��=���I��= [����.t�:��c�t::;�I�:����I:! THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1953About two weeks ago. TIlls wa.a li:::.••••••••.Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••;;;••;;;;
support tor promot;onal campaigns ��:'��.E�IIC::i���... considering Its very recent In-. tmportunt pasture for hot dry stallatton and tremendous re-
Businessmen oif all sections of the county are belng
I
perteds as well as early graz. quests
for fish from Its area.
it t b come members of the States· Ing Fred Blitch of Westside,given an opportuni y 0 e C";11 Kennedy and Author Yeo, 11 feeding puncture made
boro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce, Ills, James Riggs, near Jlmps, and by It male boll weevil will cause
cording to a statement made this week by Henry
E s,
A. P. Murphy, just north of a square to shed, say colton
. Slatesboro are a few of the specialist. for the University ofpresident.
b making an Invest- many far;"er. In the county Georgia Agricultural ExtensionHe stAled thut Don Thompson IllluntlY, l;tB fHtul'e when the who have discovered the good Service.has accepted the job as chair- me be n of Mr Thompson's qualities of sertcea pasture: Available rood supply Is the.:iiiiiiiii_iGi;;:::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii::;:j man of tile finance commltt�e n��,�nl��e call by to see you, (1) Early spring grazing, (2) main factor In boll weevil mi.to renew memberships in l �l' In Ute Interest ot saving Drought and heat restatance, ---ICham bel' of Commerce and to
lime just drop your check In (3) High protein and other food 1II!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1seek new members.
the ;"',,11 to YOUl' locnl Chamber value content, (4) Low fertiliser
This week MI'. Ellis mailed of Oammarce." requirements, and (5) Excellent
out more than 400 tatters to
Th Ch bel' of Commerce
soli building and soil protection.
businessmen In the county ask-
I �Rins Ramfull time office on Many fanners in the county
Ing thetr support of the Cham- No th Mllln street In the build. are planning to save some seedbel' or Comrnerue In Its prog-ram
In
r
formerly known as the trom their serieea this tall. R.of prornotton of Bullooh county. "i'OOkS House." Mrs. Jackie Y. Bailey of the Soli Conserva·
"Money spent on ndvCt'l!Slng: Raowell, secretary, Is there full Uon Service has made some im­
prcrnotlcnul work, nne other time to answer questions and portant observations along lhlH
expenses incurred In cnrrylng take care of the many requests Hne. Seed production wlll be
on such n program Is actually that come In daily for Inter- much greater on ferUUzed than
an Investment In the future of matron about statesboro and on unfertilized land. CombinIng
In my teeth, your community, und In turn an Bulloch County. will be easier with 18IIs seed 10..
food In my Investment In the future of your It serlcea Is cut for hay or
business and your welfare," Mr.
More Bnlloch grased In early spring and thenEllis wrote In his letter. ... allowed to JTOw uniformly the
Continuing, he wrote, "We remainder of the season. Oom-
feel, that the business people county farmers
blne when seed begin to shatter
I' II ottons of lhe county In the fall, and If 80 artificialn a se
dl')'lng Is to be had, spread seedwill share a proportional bene- build ponds out very thinly and stir untilfit rrom such a program since thoroughly 'dry otherwise seedthe growth of OUI' section WII� will heat and ';'In.In tum, benefit ILII the peopl BY E. T. MULLIS There are a few seed cleaners
In an Indirect way, If not In· • and driers In tills vicinity whichdirectly." Cooperators of the Ogeechee wUl enable farmers to take their
He asks tllC buslnesse. of the River Soli Conservation District seed directly from the combine
county lO "show tile confidence In Bulloch County are again and avoid the spreading and
that you have In your com· finding serlcea lespedeza a very uncerjaln drying.
Since farmers are catching up
with their field work, many
are devoting their time to
building good farm pondo. Ray
Trapnell and J. H. Futch of
Nevils, J. A. Bank. of Register,
and Paul Nesmith: Dan Lingo
and S. B. Waters of W8IItslde,
are among those who have built
or are building pondo.
The MUlen Fish Hatchery, U.
S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
has completed stocking 75 ponds
tn Bulloch co.nty with large
Last year there were 338,000
milk cows on Georgia fal1l1S
W1Ul un average production of
3,480 pounds per cow, according
to U. S. Department of Agrl·
culture figures.
"I've got gold
what I need Is
stomachl"
For those who know
good food and love It
We serve It right
and plenty of it.
(jIe 'J?l!I:&/q;4J/;�1
,tl
" 11\1 IR4rv l'
..
Believe It...((You Won't
•••But- It's True"
--e--
Warehouse Clearance Sale Now
GENUINE
FRIGIDAIRE
Roon'} Air Co'nditioner
- FEATURING -
Great Circle Cooling: Low Operating Cost
Live Healthy - Be Happy'
Save $100 II
Model-ARO 100 (l ton)
Was
$459.95
Now
$359�5
$389.95 $289.95Model-ARO 75 (% ton)
Free Delivery and Installation
Only A· Limited Quantity Left
. MODEL-ARO 75 (% TON) COSTS NO MORE THAN 42c A DAY
MODEL AR0 100 (1 TON) COSTS NO MORE THAN 5Sc A DAY
I
-PLU�
This Added Special Offer,
Genuine Fdgidait'e "Quick Qube", ,ice cube
trays. Only Frigidaire gives you the exclusive
'''Quick Qube" tray release. ONLY $1.20. No
'Itelephone orders accepted. Limit 3 to a customer
• only. Take advantage of these two special,offers.
Served·First Come First
---e---' ,
A�ius Appliance �o.
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
TAKE-I(-EASY RJ(JOl
Rib .1
Stew Beef
Lb. rIc
SPORTMAN'S
Sabaon
1 L•• Can 43c
nI ARE 'll-IERE '""ORE. REe
III OR WHITE·STRIPES ON
THE AMERICAN FLllo.Gl
.... �
ANSWER.:
7 R&D,
6WHITI!
Robbins Bath SIze Palmolive
Soap
FRANCIS MARION
SLICED BACON L•• Gge
,
';11 WHERe CAN YOU FINO
:.zl THe RANGE T....AT OFFERS
THE MOST FEATURES
F�O....R�eRFECT:���:::1NEW
'MAGIC
eM IE ...
. � RANGES
�'iZ ON OUR
SALES
,.LOOR!
,
.
'1 'etMilk3 Cans for 3geNo. I CanTomation I fOr Z9c
•
[entrol lieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
ofhccs and Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainshoro
lRY A 'BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
Re·Opening of
Monroe - Simmons
Kindergart:en
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1953
-Limited Enrollmenf­
TUITION, $12.00 PER MONTH
Phone 294·L Addre$,II, 221 North Main Street
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BEST
B. ·B. MORRIS & COMP ANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We mean that literally,
Because that's all the money it takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick SPECIAL,
That's all it takes to boss its high·compres·
aiol1 Fireball 8 Engine-now stepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick SPECIAL
history.
That', all it takes to enjoy. i� still finer
Million Dollar Ride-its full six·passenger
roominess - ita light.as.a.Hyrod handling
ease.
But if you're surprised at this news, we
'can't blame you a bit,
"
Most people are-when they learn that you
eil. get' Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buick room and power. and comfort and
steadiness, all for just a' few dollars more
than the cost of the I6-called "low.priced
three."
Add another happy surprise.
In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"
,
l
11.111 rigbt in J", ••/y
52381.27at no extra cost-things like directio:l sig­
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades.
lighter, trip.mileage indicator, automatic
glove·box light, oil·bath air cleaner, full·
How oil filter, bumper guards front and rear
- things most other fars of similar pri&e
fharge as e:dras,
So there you are-definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust·powered
Buick for a price you'd expect to pay for a
hisser q\r,
Why not drop in on us to see and drive this
honey of a buy? The rest we'll leave up to
Thotfs the price of the new
1953 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door ..,....nll.r Sedan
Model .aD, lIIuslratod, D.llvered locally
-OPtlo,*, Iq,,'p••at IkUIIOf'III, Ital' Gnd 101;0/ 101fl1, If on1.
.ddll/oIlOI. ,,1,... a� 'o'ot)' .lIghtly In od/olnlng commwnl/III �:.
10 Ihlpp/ng chorll''', All pr/CI••"bll" 10 ,hongl wllllo!!1 1I0t
•you,
",'''WI''
••,_
III " 111M RAIl.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, ..Georgia
THE BULL,OCH HERALD A I'rI••Wlnnl.,Nuwapaper19S3Dolt•• N.....pepor
eon"'"
A Prl..·Wlnnlna
Newspaper
19S3
IIeller New.paper
Conte.ta
Dedicated 1'0 1'!te Progress Of Sta.tesiJoro And Bulloch County',
�u"i XIll_ESTABLISHElD MARCH 26,VOl, 1'1"'
--- �-'
�Iovie premier at
West Side Seheol '
uesday night
'The premltH' showing
tlon plctUI'C "Dawn of a.
New
"" 11'111 be at Wcst Side
::001 hotlse ns a pnrt of their
1 Bllt'enll pl'ogrom Tuesday
ra�t at B p. 111., Herruan Nes·:!th, their rnrm BUI'call presl­
�t, nnnounces.
'lbl!l motion picture has been
the msldng for some two
�rs in that community as w.ell� several other areas of the
nty and tho stote,
MI', Nes­
Ilh slntcd. It Involves the
ture recommendations of the
Wimenl stalions In Qj!orgla
d the nclunl putting In to
�actlce of these operations
ere in the county. The procc,!s
eede<l In establishing various
IUI'C plants are demonstrated
i��IlI'Y S. Blitch on his farm.
.
The story in the pictul'o 1s
Iso built around the entire
enry Blitch family.
Tllel'e nrc perhaps 300 or
orc people in Bulloch coun-
1 in the tOUI' scenes of the
-----------------------­
ture. One I'cgular, Fann
reau meeling, Mlddleground,
shown as n pal't of the story
the picture.
11'. Nesmith stated that the
ucel'S of lhe picture, J.
ubrey Smith as photographer,
"John Sibley, president of
e '('nISt Company of Georgia,
financed the picture, Direc�
Waltcl' S. Bl'Own of the
tenSion Sel'vice, J. R. John­
n, agl'onomist to represent E.
AlexandeJ' of the Extension
Ice as technical advisor on
. plcllll·e. and others will be
Wesl Side and will bring
film with them. J, W. Fan-
'f, extension economist, will
present to discuss the long
phases of the livestock
m needed when pastures
stal'ted.
begins Sunday
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NUMBER 40
'l'obacco sales hit 18;112,062 pounds
for $8,524,717.80 to top 1952 record
With no closing dat set, the Statesboro tobacco --------------------------------
market has already broken all previous sales records. A' II C' h 1At the end of twenty.fiv� �elling days the market had ounty SC 0-0 S to opensold 18,112,062 pounds. 'UJIS IS 1,507,247 pounds more" ,
:�� ::: ;�,I:oi,��5e��i��d:�ason last year when the W d d S pt her 2• • 19��I"t\�z�I�:fI��'0��Wln�l'd�: on e nes ay, e em
'f totals $8,524,717.80. Th. dollar H h f h # b C' 1------------
T P t
amount fOI' the cnttro 1952
S.. S erman, principal 0 t e Sta.es oro ity I--------�--""lern era ure season totaled $7,693,755. Schools, announced today that the schools will open for
d
.
f A closing date has not been
the 1953·54 year on Wodnesday morning, September 2,
an rar.n or announced yet, but It Is sure at 8:45 o'clock.
.... that lhe market will continue
Bulloch count� Into next week.
'I'he day-by-day .. antes rrom
AIIS'usl .13. through AUl(ust 19
al'C HS follows:
AFTER RECEIVING the Bronze Star Medal, 1st Lt. George C.
Williams (right), Statesboro, Ga., Is congratulated by Lt. Col.
Everett D. Light, commander, '145th Antl·Alrcraft Artillery Bat.
tallon, X Corps, at a ceremony In Kd'rea. Lieutenant William'S,
who has been In Korea since July 1953, distingUished himself
by his meritorious service as executive officer of Battery 0 In
the 145th AAA Battalion. Before entering the Army In August
1950, he was a student at Georgia Teachers College. His mother,
Mrs. J, T. Williams, lIye. on Route 2, Box 181. -U. S. Army Photo.
Pupils to report
at 8:45 o'clock
Teachers t� get
together A�g. 31
The thermometer read·
ings for the week, Monday,
August 10, through BundlY,
August 16, were al followe:
High LoW
Monday, Aug. 10 91 ••.
Tue.day, Aug.' 11 13 70
Wednesday, Aug. 1287 68
Thursday, Aug. 13 92 70
Friday, Aug. 14 86 .1,
Saturday, Aug. 15 91 71-
Sunday, Aug.,16 95 68
Thul'sday, August 13 The teachers will, report for H. P. Womack, Superln.
747.410 pounds fol' $357,211.21 the pl·e.plannlng period August tendent of the Bulloch County
31. Monday, Tuesday and Satur· Schools has announced thllt allFriday, August 14 day of that week will be devoted schoole In the county will be.760.616 pounds for $357.914.25 to milking plans for the school gin for ohlldron on Wedne8day,
Monday, August 17 yeaI'. All the teachen In tjle September 2. Teachers will re-
753.867 pounds for '347,837.73 county will JOin In these pl'e· port f01' pl'eplannlng on Monday,
plannIng days. The tellchers August 31. Two days will be
will meet at 9 a. m. on the spent In detel'mlnlng problemslL. --'
momlng of August 31, In the and.. setting gOllls f01' the year.
The rainfall for the lame, Wednesday, August 19 high
school Ilbl'al'Y. Thl'e. Satul'days during the fall
week wa. 0.25 Inch... 355,778 pounds fol' $155,421.34 Children will registCl' In all
will be planned for furthel' In·
Y hR· 1depal'tments on Wednellday service education. out eVlva$1,580,221 in retail sales volume crossed the. _ TOlal at the end of the fifth morning, September 2. Parents Bullooh counly Is one of the
counters of Bulloch county business houses during selling week. 18,112,062 pounds wlahlng to entel' their chlldl'en counties whloh has ntnllllted
h d' I h f W 'Club fol' $8,:'24,717.80. In the first g1'llde for the first wllh tho Southem AssociationMay. This is $111,015 more t an Ul'lllg t Ie mont 0 oman S. to tlmo IU'e I'equested to present of second"I'y 80hools nnd 001.
April when the total was $1,469,206.
"
One set of buyel's left aftel' a blt'lh oel·tlflcate, and certlfl. leges In Its study for the 1m.
Tills totol, ba.sed on 'Kny I \4
the snles on Monday leaving cate from the Health Depart- pl'ovcment of elementary edu-,t, Youth Revlvnl Services atJ"'." • just one sct to complete the mont or physician showing that caUon. !1'hls pl'Dgrnm 1s de- the First Baptist Church wll�business sales tfix receipts. was lave pIcnIc season on the loclli market. the child has bee", vaclnated signed to I'estudy the cur. begin Sunday evening (AugustI'elensed today by the Georgia
agalnst smallpox, typhOid, and rlculum In tho light of the many 28) at 8 o'clock with the youthState Chambel' of Commel'ce In
a FI'lday August 28 a TO d I In complete chul'ge of theth. foul'th In Its sel'les of l'e· n .' th Slat 'bont_ WOMEN OF MOOSE dypthel·la. advwlcemenL, e ucaliona I
t'l I t
6:30 p. m., e es SPONSOR DANCE ON Ml' Sher,t.an slated "we will scientists have found out about sel'vlces.81 snes repol' s. Woman's Club will honor lilt SATURDAY EVENING not r�m a shortened s�hool day the growtl, and development or Rev. Hal'ville Hendrix, I'ecentBulloch county I'ose fl'Om 35th new members and tile membe The Women of The Moose h d I thl S h I III chlldl'en Rnd the leamlng pro. graduate. of Statesboro HighThe Statesboro Pilots will place In the 159 counties of who have paid their dues t will SPOllSOI' a dance at the se cue 8 year, C 00 w School and pastor of the Bap-b I th 1953 b b II I I '1 32 d I 3 5' t I I at open each morning at 8:45 and cess. tl t Ch h f Gu ..t�n will beI' ng e ase n senson Geo"g a n Apl'l to n pace 195 .�, a a p cn c Moose Club Satul'day evening, will dismiss at 3:15 dally. These The pl'lnclpllls of the county thse v ure II.Ot. BIII''''Wrells willto a close hel'e this weekend In May. In the FIt'St Con,,·es· Reilreatton Center. Their t 22 All..... Club � ance yAugust. .,.oose opening and closing hour. will met at tile office of the super· 1ft AI_'-meeting Dublin hel'e Friday (to· sional Distl'let, Bulloch county lies al'e Included In the at
r. �l1ibel's are Invited to come begin on Mondav, Se�, 7, and tntendent on Monday, Auguet- ..
rve lUI mlUl... _,,:,wr.•visilors as well as any mol'l'ow) night and Hazelhurst· is -second only to Chatham �'S. J. L, Ze�e�er, II! brlnlr theil' I'rlend•. I!lmma '�ntlnue untll die closing' date 17 at 3 p. m. DurIng tho w..- 11(', AIIfutlter' from the�.t!J». ��- o..lIII1I1NR¥...nlll'b whuse total �v 0 I u m e was bel'shlp chairman, states a Kelly's Ol'chestra will fUI'nl,h of hool on Fl'lda Ma 28 24·28 breakf""t will bs servedId cnl'e (0 go on a tour The Pilots opened the 1953 $21,120,874. Emanuel county, the yal'e well pleased �Ith the the music. 195:�' y, y , e�ch mOI'nlng In the churchthe community, starting at senson hel'e Apl'iI 20 Bnd Salul'- neighbor to Bulloch, was lh11'd J'esponsc to the drive fOI� new T . h 11 II P Wom'ack at basement at 8 o'clock, Follow-p. nt. from the West Side dllY nl�ht's gllme will complete wi til a lotlll of $995,496. members A lal'ge gl'oup of ae· hef se �I lunch ro�m;1 , .• ,. Ing the bl'eakfost there will beth I tl � , tlve memo bel'S al'e com. Ing l.lP Fee'der cattle °spent Ob"
t e7 yepal'l on f on thay, U f G
• a Bible study houl'.I and return
.
ere n me the sixty-three home game Othel'S In lhe distl'ict a.nd the f!1) em or I' ces or elhe I,,·ogl·am. The al'eas selledllie to a close. fl'om the JunlO1' Woman's Club.
' . '. 0 meetIngtotal volume of their l'etall sales II . to Statesboro are school lunch will be 25c pel'. •He mpsl of the picture was Getting off to a slow stal't are: Bl'yan, $309,051; Candler, A .�ewco.�el�comc members. day 01' $1.25 pel' week. BI D "I t• will be visited pl'lol' to tile Pilots stood In seventh and $478,903; Effingham, $359,087: InVIted t b 0 tactln sale is Aug 26 In Ilnnounclng the opening of H. P. Womack, superln. ue eV} S 0,howlng of the plctul'e. MI'. eighth pillce In the league fol' Evans $659.G43: ,JenkinS $606, They m�y do so � c nl g th� • the Statesboro schools, Mr. tendent of the Bulloch countyIlI1lllh slated that he hoped sevel'al weelts. then pulled up 197; Llbel·ty, $634,352; Long, �l's. zevebe,·o,.wShelr anf..pay n Shel'man announbed tile faculty schools, Ilppeared laot week Ilt Beb'�.m" practl"ce'fa I th ounty that t fifth h m rn P The second annunl feeder cnt· u. l'lllel' n e c to the sixth place m 0 $181,579; McIntosh, $271,307; M' L M DU1'de� I'eported lie sale will be held here Wed. fol' the new yeaI' as follows: a session of a School FinanceInterested In good pastures position whel'c the season end· Montg�meI'Y, $1�9,S58; Scr'?ven: thatl �1:1'S.· M�rvin Pitlman, now and Business Managementill 11sl1 the community that Ing finds them. $875,174 (foul'th to the dlstllct),
'In CO'sta Rica, Centl'al Amel'lea,
nesday, August 26, at the 23 elementary COUl'se, being offered Ilt the Jllme. Hall, coach of themoon nnd agree to see this Pilot officials hope tllat all Tattnall, $764.959; Treutten, f the first members Producers Coopel'atlve Live· University of Ge01'glaln Athens. Slatesboro High School BlueUon piClul'e of actual Bul· baseball fRns In tills al'ea will $330582; and Wheelel', $164,686. was one °h be hlp stock Exchange barn. school teachers MI'. Womnck discussed the Devils, ILnnolmced today thatcounly p"stul'e programs. come out and see the two final !;t�tewide, business l'eflected to l'�new er nm:: s '�1Rl' new This sale h":,, been. well ad· Bulloch county school bus he will begin working out his,
�����'d�;n;,�se���e Friday
and
:�sOl,����lI�o�O;'���:ll!�:nn������ m:���l'f���� ��::>u:��;. .:�� ����II���ns:ua��J�'::�:I:h��� H:;:��� M�;a�: B��st!�'��� ������ci::�����o ·b����. s��i�:' 0lll�n5d3eMr�lnh�e·�Olylngl�,t:sg�a·�tetah�eIUM8eeom�o�:rclla�1Saturday night will be "Field. .. the p�cn c y Bondu�'"nt tl'ea. lie on excellent time to sell Mrs. Hal Roach. Second grade: associate pl'ofcssol' of educa.
Night'" at Pilots Field when ball·
the galll, May OV�' Aplli w":,, to .Ml S .. R. SMI' Zettero�el"- feeder cattle that local livestock Mlsa Reta Lindsey, MI'•. Holll. tlon Ilt the Unlvel·slty. genernl. Pal'k Stadium.
players from both Statesboro
less than one pC! ccnt. Geol � �UI et 01 to . s, I 1 ' men have b�en holding off of Cannon and Mr's. ATtene B. ly recognlzcd as one of tho bet. He states that he wants alland Hazelhul'st will pwtlclpate gla's total taxable retail that applies to 0 d mem JetS the mal'ket during l'ecent Mal'tln.' Thll'd grade: Miss Bos. tet· tmnspoltatlon systems In the boys of the high school
in val'lous contcsts. Thel'e will business amounted to $298,281, too." months because of the low prlcc sle Mal'tln, Ml'S. Walter Odum, Gcorgill. who nre Intel'ested In tr'ylng out
be egg throwing, I'aces, long 366. Fol' April U1C figure was for' cattle, and MI's. Max Locl<wood. Hc met the class on Thurs. fOl' the team this yea.r to be atDr. Helll'y Ashmol:e, In chal'S'e distance thl·owing,. ba'Tell $295,466,957. ,t .IJ Pou.ltry show 'I'hese sllies al'. being held FOUlth S'rade: Miss Earle Lee. day mOl'nlng at 8 o'clock.
the high school gym Mondaythe teBcher tl'aining pl'ogram throwing, base 1111lnlllg n_nd 1! �l to tl'Y to bring the buycl's and' Mr's. B. Tanner, and Miss Ruth Claud Purccll, sta.te depart. afternoon at 3 :30. UniformsGeOl'gla Teachel's Collegc, other evcnts. This feature of Officla.l recol'ds of the Geor· sellers together at a time when Lce, Fifth Grade: Mrs. Nattie ment of educfltiQn, and AI,Ian will be Issued and plnns mndelS the guest spea.kel' at the lhe evcning' will begin at eight gin Department of Revenue are h A 2A most buyers prefer
to pur· Allen, Mr's. Troy Mallor'd, and· Smith of. the School Building for the new season.
:ry Club on Monday of this o'�lock. precQdlng tile niS'hts' the SOllrce for the monthly re. ere ugust 'Jt. chase their feeders. Miss Maxonn Fay. Sixth grade: Authority, with Mr. Womack, He states that lhe first pmc·.' He was presented by game. There Is 10 euch sales being Miss Sallie P"lne, Miss Sallie make up Ii team of thl'ee school tlce will be held at 8 o'clock�lts G. CObb. pl'Ogl'a111 chall" tail'sales l'epol'ls, according to held In Georgia this yeal'. Lruit Zetterower, and Miss Tom Ken. officials, to w.ork wlth_ new t.hat night (August 24). underf tl Waitecl' Cates e'.'ccllUve vice The 4-H Club poultry show. h I ltd ts th I th light and added that all01' Ie wecl<. NCERT AUG 24 ' will be held Monday,' August ycar the sale.. that had the nedy. Seventh "'ade: Mrs. sc 00 supel' n en en on ere s,
.
'
Dr. Ashmore explaJned the GOSPEL
CO .
president of lhe State Chamber 24, at 10 a. m. on the court most cattle also got the highest James Gunter, Mrs. J. H. problems.
the work·oula for the rhst twoand objectives of the Membel's of thc Bulloch FOllr of Commerce. house lawn,
,
pJ'�ces. Tthe Statesboro sale had Roach, Mr'. Parrish Blitch. weeks will ,be at night inher l"uining program at the Quartet announced this weel< H. W. Bennett, extension mo,'e buy"l'S than cows In 1952. Public School music teachel' 20. high school M�O���I:��k:��I�:tementmege'l that on Mondoy night. August FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING poultryman from ,'\-thens, will The feeders will be graded will be Miss Nona Quinn. Guy· about the Pl'OSPects fol' theC osing his lalk he com· 24 there will be a double·heade,· do the judvlng of the show. by federal graders so buyers ton McLendon will l'eturn as h d,ded the college on the type G�spel Concert Ilt the. high AT OGECHEE RIVER Ml's. Mlrl";; L. Huntel'. man. can tell what they are getting. band director Rnd Instrumenlal teac ers name season. He did say that Donleach,,·s who go Ollt from school nudltol'ium beginning Ilt BAPTIST ASSOCIATION agel' of the local' Setu's, 'Roe- Thla should be Bit advantage to music Instructor, and Mrs. Coleman who has'been aselstlng10 '''"l11e plnces In,the teach· 8.'1.5 o'clock. I d C t will the sellers also. It will lake Bernal'd Morris will return as Eighth grade: Miss Jeanette him In coaching the past severalP f , The regulal' moelng of the buc (nn ompany S ol'e, DeLoach, English; Mrs. S. H. year8 will not be with the team1'0 ession. He stated thllt Two of the south·s top qUill" d th Ibbo sand pl'lzes the guess wOl'k' out of tile cat. the speech teacher, h Mhad visited evel'Y school In tets will be featul'ed. Thcy al'o Ogeecl,cc Rlvel' Ba.ptist ABsocla· ���I'fll'm espornso�s the pr-oject: tie marketing. , Sherman, mat ematlcs; rs. this year. MI', Coleman has a'Slllt, of Georgia and that The Blue Ridge Quartet f,'ol11 tlon will be held with the Hal" There are 10 ••H Club memo Leffler Akins will tellch agrl· ;�::;:;:.r�lni;a;r���': M�::�:t� year's leave of absence from';)"hCI'C he went he found Spartanbul'g, S. C., and Oil!:tel't ville Bapllst Church neal' Den· bel'S with pullets In the show. ag::-:y:r;�,eWbar:.II�:.m�UI��� �I���,��n��:m��z�';:;\� ;'0;;11:;; ty Cmuch, English; Mr. John :���a��!n�!�t���e��;:,��1I'\' tothe gmdua.tes of the col· Powell with his own Klngsman '1 S day August 30. They llI'e J. W. Smith Jr., Jim· new pins and put wate,' 'In education and coach; J. C. Godbee, science and physlcall------------,e, her, lVel'e consldere<1 the Quartot. 1111l' < on un, II I Harris Jimmie Deal Billy h dl Adanl., asslslant principal and education', MI's. Sam Frankllll, BLUE RAY CHAPTER O. E. S.I) best. He went on to soy The concel't d by A progl'am of stewardship wi IIIe, ,. them He says he can an e aat h Is sponsore bll I Nessmlth ,Douglas Cw·tee, Mis· 1000 head that day It the fel· mattlemallcs; Rnd Mr. Sherman, science and mathematics. Tenth TO PLAN FOR VIBIT OF
a h
e had visited mllny the Bulloch Foul' Quru'!et made be presented The "]lu c s ses Betly Jean Beasley, Bev",'y I�ws want to bring them In. principal. gl'ade: Miss Dorothy Brannen, WORTHY GRAND MATRON:. or Colleges In the SO\lth· up of Barnard Banks, Otis HQI· cOI'dlally Invited to attend and McCol'mlc, Eugenia Futch, Jo There will be two special English; Miss Martha Toole,SUt an� lIlat non� were eq4al IIngsworth, his son, Chnl'lIe Joe en>joy.tlle program and fellow· Nell Laniel' and Alice Fay ALMANAC plano teachers, Mre. Gilbert science; Mrs. Evelyn D. Wend.e one hcre In SlatesjxJro. Holllngswol·th, and Ca!'1 BishOp. � I I EI th d
Lewis Hersey 'Is the pianist. ship.
Sconyers. _C__o_ne_an_d_M_r_s._D_an.:._a_K_n_g_.__z_e_,_c_o_m_m_er_c_la_.__e_v_e_n_gr_a_e:Today, August 20 Thunder
al'eWe11 part' P·I· W' t Friday, August 21 Stormyy Junior League lotS WIn. a _so;o ::�:ady�y�::ug�·:32� .. :::: :::�:�I Ree. Center ' r: 1953 Monday, August 24 ........ WindyB b II Trophy lor season Tuesday, August 25 .. Unsettled�ax Locl<lvOOd, superlnten. ase a " Mo';day, Augult 24 ........ WindyIOf rCCl'ealion of the States· ' d th fl t brul Tuelday, Augult 25 .. Unsettled In a statement received here his wO"k In Co.ta Rica for 1------------Department of Recreation . f the activities at tile Center since out a single own· e rs e this week, Dr. Marvin S. Piit. adother year. He has agreed to Mrs. D. L. Deal, English; Mrs.nCed this k th t th' In the final game 0 U, this Is the fil'st tl'ophy ever line which pulled the first base· Wednelday, August 26 .. Squally man, now In San Jos.. Costa remain only until November 15 Leadel 'Coleman, social scienceesbol'o wee a e Junlol' League playoff at e . sorts In the man, Sidney Dodd out of III and Spanish; Mrs. Reppard De-
rln IYoUth Council Is Recreation Centel' last week presented (n P The tl'ophy position on the play. Olliff Is Red C f d
Rica.. Contral America, an· when he and Mrs. Potlman w
Loach, home e co nom I c s.
I'
g to "FIt'St Annuill
th JUl\Ior LeagUe Pilots cap- recreallon pl'ogl·llIn. , II the first brule manager·player ross un nounced that he will return to leave to retum home here. Twlefth grade: MI.. Mary Lou?yuge Dance" at the e the coveted J. H. Wat· Is named for Jim Watson,
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HARVILLE HENDRIX
Pilots to play
Dublin Friday
Dr. and Mrs. Pittman
to come home ill Nov.
The Blue Ray Chapter 121
of the Order of Eastern Star,
will hold Its regular meeting
on Tuesday evening, August 25,
at 8 o'clock In the Masonic
Hall. All members are urged
to attend. Plans will be com·
pleted for the visit" of the
Worthy Grand Matron on Sep-
tember 8. I
